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THE FRES BYTERIAN
MI&R.

PASTORAL LET -TER things ought not se Io be ;'andi ittibbchoves us
to examine, and "sc-àe if' th<re be auY wicked

MY AUTHO0RITY OP TIIE SYNOD waty iu uS.»e arid ta cry wiglitily tinto Gad thac

TO TE 3I31BES A«'iD DIMLNTS fle would '-lezid us inuIlle way overlustirg."
TO TE M~1BRS ND D}WtEN S eS long as sucb Ilsin lieth at the door,'l the

OF TUE Cbiurch's progrcss must be grievously hîn-

Presb!feriat Churc& of!j(d il wi d'reti.
nc'ctùmn wici, the Chîtrci, of Scotland. Not the least of the evils, of whlich mention

is made ini the Report afth UcConixitteo on
The attention of the Synoti having been Christian Life and WVork, is the backwardness

callcd, in the Report of the Cominit1ce on Mîxnif;ýtUd by ixuxwy, Wvho bave. camne to years ef
Christian Life andi Work, Io ' the low ;I)iritu-il discretion, in availlug 1beinscives; of the privi-
lite of certain Copgregations, the negteet of loge of participating in the floIy Communion.
ordinances on the part of xnav of Io licoplc, There is tou godt rensuu te believe that very
the large nunbçr ovcr thc age of cightccn ycarc mauy of this class of Chiurchineit lave reachcd
living unpledgcd te a Christian IifiŽ, the preva- a considerablu aige, andi aire beads of f amilies
lence of certain Lins in the country, and the or housebioltis. The nuumber of those of
vrerv sm*.Ll shart of the labour borne by mny eightecn years oid un>d upwnards Who arc thus
of the Eiders in caricg for the souls of the Illiving unpludged te n Christian life", is de-

jîol,>it was resolv cd te Il appoint thc M1odcr- scribed, on tie streugth of minute and reliable
atlar in concert wiîh tho Commnittce to issue a information, as very large. WVho eau estimate
l'astoral Letter bearing on the wrils rcferrcd thc loss incurreti by al] such ? Tho Lord's
to. In coxnpliauce with tbis resolution, we Supper is intcnded ta refresb, andi couiirin in>
addrtss you in the language of brotherly exhor- their maith, those who partake of it, ne well ag
Intion. W. &,al sure that they who, by- Gctl*s te coinniciornie the dcath of Christ. Ilow
grace, are lcnst L:ully in> such inatters will be inany of the thousands who deprive thieiscives
the Most ready 10 acknowledge tile nccsqily of the strength promistd bY the Saiviaur o r-1l
of stirring ula auxieus thought, andi prorokix>g who Ilce ffl Mi ithi thc wiole beart" nt Blis
specitt prayer, te the end tii:: the sins ad owui lote-feust, mighît, by loyal obedience to,
sbortcomings coniplaiti ofi nny bc rernoveti. Cjhrisî's oxnniasàt, bave been irevcnted froaul

It is açsurnet tbnt ail who beioîîg t0 the Yielding tO the leowcr af sin! Of what
church, anti naine t12e naine of Christ, believe incalculable value lias fellovship with
in> tbeindispcnsnubiity of spithili hic. t4ic bene- *ChIrist, in> th*s fle1Cst npproacb j> im,
fit of ordinances, thc efficacy of Uh icmrxnc, been as a protection t0 the seul amidtheUi
Ilhe absoluto nced of holincsi;I andi Il value of teniptations andi triais by which it is, nt al
Christmn ce-operation. A confession of fiuith tjitnes andi in ail places, boset. But, a reason
in Christ implics ail this, and consistcnçy de- wliich manif oftcu plcad fer flot taking Çoin-
amatis tuit practice siai accompany profe-s- munion is tuit thcy are nlot worthy to engage
sien. According ta the testimony of tuauy of in that Most sacreti religions rite. The judg-
thoso 'ria II wnlcb for your seuls as ticy thiat Ment denounccd aguinst partalting iniorthily
miust give account" and are Iljoa-long orer you is pointeti te as sIufficicut ta warn tiien froni

*wit.h godly jesdousy,"I it bas been shown that, tic Sactruent- Boetter, it la argueti by theul,
in net a fcw of aur Parisies, religions feeling net to cemmunicate than ta "ceat and drink
andi faithfullneas bave beceme dogeneratat, andi judgment ta thienselres "-ian even ta rua th@.
%bal, Ii x>l, thicre is mue)> to bc deploitti in the risk of undergoing se, awful a punishlncnîtl
loue of tbeir n>orality and social lufe. IlThefe Dots il not, hoecer, eccur ta those Who urge
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this reason, and ye arc« téiéOi of adesi re jsitions of spiritual prominence ivhieh they are
for Christ and the higher £fluistirw life, th. expected to fill, and certain funetions which it

thee ae eualsinanddaner n dsobyin, *-iongs to thein only to perforrn. They have
there1 ares anua opotaiis andlia dan3e indiobyîg>s

neglecting:to obey, so gracions .era invitation as f5 c1 tesadopruiis euirt hi
is ouhsaédby heMaserHimscIM? The i-caliing, pf witnessing for Christ and benefiting

junetion, "Do this in remembrance of me," is their fel'~ Along with the Ministel, they

of itself warrant enougli for the coL'trite and are the l3itturft" guides of the zeal, energies and
yearning, though it may be trembling, 21eliever. efforts of thc flO'ck. Their aid is of vital moment

Thore is, wc sliould try to realise, a verS, wide tothe Chur»,jx'and, in view of theackuowledged
différence betveen being unworthy partakers nccessityo for il7crcased support iu spiritual un-
and partakingr unworthily. We must ailbe the jdertaking, the ýývnod bas no hesitation in Il cal-
one; noue of us need do the other. In the 97tIr. ling upon lir beloý-ed breibren in the Eldership
Question cf our Shorter Catechism, it is flot tel take a xarger Sh£L"re in1 the work of the
said "Il tis required of themn that would be Mtinistry.l"
wortby partakers," but "il tis required of theni Tis pastoral *Letter would bo incotuplete,
-that would worthily partake,"1 &c. We are ail, without un expte,-iof of the Synod's anxi-
nxost cettainly, uaturally unwortby of this or ous conceru and eark est deSire £Or the 1xixest
:iny other of our privileges; and the spirit of weil-bcing of the Mem,21rship of th£. Church
candour and humility vhich dictates tbis feeling, generally. IlBgloved, wd wish above ail things
in connection with the HoIy etnnxunion, is that je may proilper andi W in health I in vour
cntilledl t ail honour and consideration. But souls. ilFirnallyt brethr-n, wbatsoever tbings

the ver sense and conviction of persoual un- are truc, Wbatsoeveor things ýM honest, wbatso-
worthiness, when so sanctified as to Icad us to ever things are jGq hasovi, thinIgs are
seek tire worthiness of Christ, is our truest pure, wbatsoever tuixg.s are lovely, w~hatsoevcr
passport to acoeptance at the taole of the Lord. things are of good report, if thcre bc au. v rue
It is flot the worthy ivho are asked to corne and if there be any praise, think on theso . thîings
there, else every seat would be vacant. lad it -theze t.hings . . . do, and theo God of >i.'ace
been so at even the first celebration of the Sa- shall be with you.Y elNow unto Hinx tb&*
crament in the ul per chamber of Jerusalere, it is able to, do cxceeding abuivxdantly above SUÀ
weuld flot have been theo Lord's Suppeý -ith that we ask or think, accordLrg to, theo power-
Mis disciples-only the Lord's Supper with and that worketh in us-unto Rum >e glory in the
by Himself. The Holy Communion is, of ail the Church by Ctrist Jesus tinrougLo ut, all ages,
means of grace, the most fruitful in blessing to world without end. .&mcni"
those who realise the neod of either sanctifica- JAM PÂTPUIRS<.Ir,
tion or rest for their sonîs. May God enable .Modera cor of Synsuld-
more of us, and cacn of us more andi more, to, Ghvi,. LàN,,
enter int the enjoyment of se precioxs a privi- Vice-Conviner q/ Comrait fre orý
lege! Christian bifé andi Work.

The want of help Il in caring for the aouis of the
people l'on theo part of many of theo Eidership, WL OE
is another cvii brougbt to theo notice of the~LDOE
Synod. lt is truc that the responsibiiity of The mien and wotnen to whom the M1as-
Christiau work lies upon the whole Congrega- ter will say IlWell done," are ail around
tion, and is nlot confineci to offict-bearers alone. us. Sluggaras, ease-kovers, do-notbln<'s
There are many of theo duties which are usually abound xin the church, but do uot forrn it.
discharged by those who form o-ir Kirk Ses- Others there are whose earncat service and
sions which migint be appropriately donc by patience lin well doing attest their disciple-.
sny godly member or weii-intcntioncd adinerent ship; they are the follawers of hlm who,
of the Churcn. And it is cqually truc that the "cient about doing good."ý Whist We
labours of theo Pastoraie must, to a vczy large worg ana cxbort the siot.hfu], wc must
eKtcun, be undergone by thne Pastor hirnself. not Withhola commendation, fmmi the~
But, 6n thc oCher band, bnm arc many wsys in fiithf',l. God la flot unmindful of thoir
whicin the Eiders can rendcr niaterial assistance labour of love, and we should not fail to
and bc of great service. There anc certain po- noto and to praise it.
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How does it streugthen our faiLli in
Christianity, in its truth and its power,
when we meet these unpretendiag, ordin-
arily unkno vu workers in the fieldi1 You
rnay diseover them iu almost every church
in our land. Here is the modest teacher,
who takes a class of littie girls, and mnaets
them Sabbath after Sabbaàth, year after
year, urail bier girls stand around lier,
taller than berself'-young womeu. How
they love lier! llow deeply is lier influ-
ence impressed upon their hearts! What
an imperishable work she has donc 1 Her
girls may marry and more f'romn their early
borne. She znay lose sigbt of theim, but
hea lovirig labours abide. Christ will say
tu ber IlDaugh ter, well doue 1"

And here is the liard working mechanic,
Who sieatches au hour or two frein bis
short eveninge Wo give Wo the stndy of his
les-ton for the Sabbath; who contrives to
reacli the home of this abscntee on bis
way home from bis work to-ay, a-ad to
carry a look of affection to that siclc boy
to-morrow; and whose closet testifies to
his care for their souls. HIe sal nUfot Iack
-bis reward. Hie shall hear the glad words
,: Well done, tbou good and faithful ser-
vaut, enter thon into thejoy of thy Lord."

Far away froin the abodes of the rich,
stands the mission chape]. .Drop in and
glance nt that Bible class. One, two,
tliree--ye, seventeen young men, plain
youug men, soinC of them pour, but how
atte ntive 1 The gentleman who teaches
them is a man of great weaith. Resisting
the temptations 'of the easy chair, the
o a and the paper, and ail the luxnry

ofaquiet Sabbath afternoon at home, bc
is found every Sunday*in bis place, teadli-
* j<r is las. He miglit give a thousand

dolars8 ', ear to the mission, and bc
*praised for generosity, but hc dues vastly
more-be --ives himsclf Wo it. la there
1u CrOwu laid up for him ?

Our beontgruw strong as we look upon
*thes fruits of Gristiaufty; and we have

gl1nced at but a sin~gle departrnent of*
Christian effort. Worldlinems abonna;
Self-indulgent -Christi&ns are mauy ; but
'Christ bas bis truc ds«ciples, nor'are -.boy
fcw. Le-ý us with the Master say to ail
SUcd, IlWELL DONE 1"

Hfl.ARTNG that his pastor iutended te
preach on the recogn,,ition of' friends ir
heaven, a parishioner sugg-,ested that lie
should preach on the recogn ition of friends
on eart&, sitice lie Lad been sitting ini his
pew £went years without hein& recognized
by the occupanit of thi next pew. Query
- ad the couiplainant any cause fùr
complaint ?

THE SOUL'S BIRTIIDAY.

When, beyond death, we corne to our-
selves, it is likely that nothing will sur-
prise us more than our former drcad of
death. We shall sec that we were like
clidren in a dark room, fcaring the door
that led to the liglit.

There are many persons who have a life-
long desire to sec Europe. It bangs like
a vision above their commun life. The
Alps and glaciers, the historic cities, the
great paiutingp and statues, the places of
beauty and association, haunt their ima-
giWnation. Sucli names as London and
.Edinburgh, Venice and Romne, get a
ma-"ic souiîd Wo their cars. At last, after

hl a life-time, the day of good fortune
cornes. Tbey stand on the ship's deck;
tbey are really going to Europe 1

There were thousands of souls that
bowed under the yoke of slavery, sighing
for release, trusting that sonidhow the
Lord would deliver bis people, jet hardly
cxpecting evcr to sec it. There camie a
time 'when froune cabin to another,
and at midnight ga.theringe the uews was
'whispered that they were dcclared frce.

Ali thie, and more tihan ail this, will
death bie to us. That day will be oui,
ftce !om day, our bridai day, the day wheu
we oegn to live. This life may contain,
and, for the most of us, ought to contain,
a great deal of brightne-s and liappxness,
and present good. But, at its bcst, it
seems lijke a glorlous suggestion of sonie-
thing better than itacW. Ini our best
movements here, we toucli what we cannot
hold. Wc -et glimpscs, suatches, tastes of
something far above commun lives. We
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breathe the air Of a higlier world. In our niminority withdrew, tabling a protest,
human affections, in Our WOrship, in Our which however the Presbytery deciincd
enjoyment of' beauty, in our sense even of at that stage to receive, inasmiucl as it

bedily vigeur, we get surpassing moments was a protest against the adoption of the
that are hardiy here before they are gone. "iResolutions," whieh had not at that time
Ana these are ail foretokenings of what been adopted. The protest was signed by
we shall be when the sheil o!' the crysalis two Ministers and three Eiders.
is broken. 4The finding of the Presbytery in the

No man who is fit te live need fear te matter was the adoption of the IlResolu-
die. Poor, timoreus, faithless'souls that tions"' as they steod, one member voting
we are 1IIow we shall smile at our vain nay on the seventh article. The same
alarma when the worst lias happencd!1 To decision was arrived at ia regard, te the
us here, death ia the most terrible 'word " Resolution disposing of the Temporali-
we know. But ivhen we have tasted its fies' Fund," one member voting nay.
reality, it wili men te us birth, deive- The Presbytery reeeived a deputatien
rance, a new creation of ourselves. Lt from the Congregatieu of St. Andrew's
will be what health is te, the sick man. Lt Church, Toronto, respecting the sale of
wiIl be what home is te the exile. Lt will their Church property, and thereafter
be what loved ones given back is te the severai Congregations applied, for aid
'bereaved. As we draw near te, it, a solen from the Seton Fund te enable them to
giadness sheuhd fil our hearts. Lt la God's diseharge their indebtedness on Church
great morning lighting up the sky. Our property, &c.
fears are the terrers of ittie chidren ln The Presbytery, then, in view of the
the niglit. The night, with its terrors, expense often incurred by members ln dis-
its darkness, its feverish dreams, is pasa- charge of Preabyteriai duty, agreed te
ing away; and, when we awake, it will be create a fund te be called the IlPresby-
into the sunlight of' God.-H. W. Beecher. tery Expense Fund," and assessed the

congregatiens within the beunde in sums
- varying according te their ability, and ap-

pointed Mr. Arch. McMurchy, Toronto,
Our Own Church. Tesrr

The follewing motion, 'which consti-

We are indebted te the Clerk of the tuted the chie!' business of the remaining

PRESBYTnLtY 0F ToRoNTO for the fol- part of the sederunt, was unnnimously
lowing notes of the proceediugs o!' that carried.
court at its usual quartcrly meeting heaid "In view o!' the fact that the Rev. F.

on the 2Oth January asat. Nkl lia3 been caiied te his rest since the

The meeting wns ail but a full one, and hast meeting of' this Court, the Presbyvtery
mucli business of' local iaterest was tran- record their wse of the great loas whieli
sacted. The chie!' matter, howQàver, before they, in common with the whole Church,
the Preabytery was the discussioni of thc have sustained by the removal of se faith-
"Resolutions acconipanying the Basis ef fui and self-denying a labeurer in the

Uinion," and the Il leselution on the vineyard o!' the Master, and convey te the
disposai of thc Temperalities' Fund." At widow and famiiy of their departed
the outset of' thc discussion it was meved brother the expression of their uniffeigncd
thnt the whele matter be taken up de nove, sympathy on account of the bereavement
inasmuchas some misunderstanding had whieh they have sustained, and the~ Clcrke
arisen as te the voting at the fermer meet- be instructed te transmit a cep'y o!' t&
ing, which was, however, everruied by an aboyé recerd te Mrs. Nicol.
amendmcnt that the Presbytery proceed The Home Mission Committee were
te the coasideration of the matter from empewered te employ, ree MissienarisO
the peint rcached at hast meeting. Âfter for the ensuing summos work.
various attempts tý alter the motion the At a meeting of the Kirk-session o!' Se
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Andrew's Chiurch, Toronto, the question MINSTER in large nui bers, took posses-
oï Union was taken into consideration sion of' their mninister's lhome one evcning
whcin the IlBasia" was voted May :somae lately, evideDtly hont upon haiving '*agood
of the "Reslutions," Yeti by the casting, time," and wichel they indced secm tor
vote of' the Moderator. Ini the saine cou- have had, for, after an elegant supper,
zrc±gation, nt a meceting convened for the which they had coule provided with, had
purpose of discussing the question, thet beeri discussed, and nausic, vocal and in-
vcoce, including adherents, was as folloWs: strumnental, enjoyed, Mr. M1cEwen was
For tbe Basi, 86; against it, 26. For' presented with a purse of money Ilin a
the "Headship" resolution, 39; againstit, 1 fewyneat and well chosen words from one
20 : for the "lTemporalities" resoluition, of the young ladies," which of itself must
Ô5; against it, 20. have increased its value many fold.

We are delighted to hear that the min- THIE PRESBYTERY op LONDON mnet in
ister of St. Ândrew's Ohiurcli, Toronto, St. James Church, London, on the 7th
lias taken possession of the heautiful manse January.
which a liberal and a taisc congregation T.b ir aldatnânt h osti
have provided at a cost of $7,500. The Te erk afd tattcntion the dea ofs thea
ladies, as we learn, have carpeted ail the Rernýiir Bell M.A. ofNoth Eatboh.
moins on the ground floor, and theref'ire Thereupon the following resolution was unani-
the whole thing is handsornely done. We mously adopted, and the clerk instructed to send

hoeit~U fo e ogbeoeàesa a copy thereof to, the fanxily of the deceased.
lîao? ithwl e long foato of sall Wbiercas-It bath pleased Alniighty God, in

2:5 OundtiOnOf aDewthe exercise of an allwise providence, to remove
ehutrchi in that City. by dcath front bis sphere of labour in the chuiceh

Before leaving the Presbytery 'we note bclovr aur very' worthy and respected brother
,the Rev. Wm. Bell, M.A.-, as wo fondly hope. to,thiat a very agyrceab]e and Ilsuccessflul thc bolier sphere of nobler service and higher

social meeting of the coitgregation of usefuiness in the church above:
SCOTT and UXBRIDGE, was reeently held Be it resoived-That this Pre8bytcry embruee
at te Church on Quaker hli. There tbis the earliest opportunity to ackno-wledge in

abou 350happ foks pesen, asoleun awe and with grateful hurnility bowwere bu 5 ap flspeet merciful bas been God'à providence and bow
IpIeiîtiful store of viands was provided by good baî been bis grace toivard lus servant,
the !adies, while good mnusie and choice our laIe co-Preshyter ' and to record the love
rcadings beguiled the happy hours away. and csteema in whielî hie was held by us as a

pa1 "fhoe rpeee christian mnan and as a brother, au welI as to,
A surprise pat olwdo rcddexpress the deep regret wbich we feel because

titis, wben the Rev. Mr. McLennan and he has been taken from us, although we believe
his adyw~.e unxpctedy waîcdupo bythat wbet to us is loss is to him clernal gain.hi ail tue uneuibers of ate o pron at io Bell had been sinking for sorne Urne past

ucarly altenebroftecneg in, slowly and steadily, especially during the last
olI and young, who, after a bountiful re- two years, until like a 8beat of torn fully ripe,
past whichi they had brought 'with therni he fe-11 on on the 17th ult., and entered upon bis

1rest in tho sixty-flrst year or his age, and twcnty-
prescnted the nîinister with a finle set of sixthl or his rniaistry in connection wlth tbis
harncss accompauied by an affectionate church.
addrcss r.GoeSctheUi Reeve of Deceased was a native of County Monaglian,

th. tonhp n uE idger nothet)r Ireland, and 'was born of bighly respectablethe ownhipandan lderin he ir:c eparenti, wbo being possessed of ample means,
presied a Maser o Ceréonie. Th .n1ve ther son, in addition to0 a careftit christiun

surprise pzixty weré theniscives surprised ibme cduc-ation the full course of prcparatory
by te arrivai in the course o? the aven- training requireà by the "lGeneral Assernhly of

i-of a numbrer o? others, sonme of wîîoi thec Prcsbyteriau Churcb of Irekand " of yonng
0 g mcn entering collep-t with a viern ta the xninistry.

wcr.. flot connectedl vith the conîgregation, Bavin cern lttc his preparatory studiti, he
and Wvho proentcd Mrs. MoLennan ivith a entereif the University o! Gla:,gow, wîiere, ini

hansom siverteaset Toailwhih sit-due time, bo graduated a "I.Ma6tcr of Arts,"'
lalse reple c adsetue oalwil ut aving during lthe etirriculumi rank ed among tho

abl relie we mdeby teworthy Min- "h onour men " of the niathernatical and natural
il«er On bchait' o? himself' and bis wifc. philosophy classes. His ilic.ological atudieg
\Ve observe ailso that the yoùng people ivcrc iiirsticd in IlThe Belfast Theol ogical Insti-

connctedwit Uiceunre~nion~ WET- tution," under uliose veteran champions of theconectd Vth he t-ngrcg-.Itin O WET-rutb, Dits. Hlauna and Edgar. t"&ter recelving
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license as a preacher of the Gospel, lie was tions appointed nt last meeting to carryemployed by the "Home Mission Committee" teis
for some tinie amid the wildest districts of the ?t teisructions of Synod, anent the
South and West of Ireland. In 1847 lie came increase to ministers' stipends, which were
to, this country, and wea immediately received regarded am satisfaotory from the congre-
by the Presbytery of Hamilton; by which lie v;td h euain p-was ordained and inducted on the 17Tth of Ma, gations v td h euain p
tht pastoral char ge of the United Congregationi pc'ited to *i3zld niissionary meetings were.
cf Stratford and North Euthope, and s hortly cbarged with corûp1etiný, the 'work.
after was the means of re-possessing for the Th2Diso ?th hreo ly
former that now valuable property whicli sur- Tedmsitofhecag ofBy
rounds St. Andrew's C hurcli, Stratford, of which, field and Varna by the Rev. H. Gibson
we were likely to be deprived by the seceding was then taken up, when M~r. Gibson, at
party of 1844. In 1857, the connection hutherto Ithe solicitation of the Prosbytcry, assented
ex.isting between the congregations at Stratford
ana North Easthopo vwas dissolved by the Pres- to allow bis letter of dem ission to lie oni
bytery of London (which had the year before the table until the uext regular meeting>
been struck oftfrotm th,. Presbytery of Hamiilton) ivith the understanding that, unless au
when Mr. Bell elected to romain in te pastoral.c
charge of the Northt Eisthope congregation, improvement look place as regards the
and1 since that tinte lie lias continued to dis- paymnent of stipend, ho would then press for
cbarge with punctiuality, energy, and zeal, avery the severance of the pastoral tic.
duty incumbent upu hm as a pastor and met- ThRe. .Ho ,an rdne ms
'ber of Presbytery, avd withal with that prudence, .TeRv .Hma ranams
forethought and justice, which s0 nuuch dis- sionary, was appointeul to labour in Northt
tinguîsbed Lis character. We who remain, can- Easthope iuring te next four weeks.
not fail to bit impressed with the feelings of the T
protounidest sorrow because of the lotis WC have The arranging for other supplies was en-
sustaincd. We shail long remember bis amiable trusted to the Clerk,who was also instructed
disposition lis prudent counisel, bis uniflormn to write to congregations in arroars Vo the
kindness, thbe urbanity of bis inanner, and those Snd
gentrous social feelings which endeared him to Snd
aIl, and especially to hie bretitren in the min- The question of the union of the nego-
istry, while the untarnisbed virtues of bis-private tiating Presbyterian churclies of the Do-
life, bis integrity and rectitude entitled bim to) rinion 'was thon taken up, when it 'was
the higli position whicb hie held in the com-
munity .in which lie was best known. As a resolved, in view of the latencss of the
pastor hie was earnest and faillifül. Bis pulpit hour and the Rbsence of sevoral of the
ministrations wvere higbly creditable, and mani- niembers, to def'er consideration tliereof
fcsted througliout that lie was thorouglily con-
versant 'with the whole sacred record, and until the evening sederunt o? the next re-
equally at home in bandlinfr the great and gular meeting, which was appointed to be
distinctive doctrines of our religion. and thîough held in St. Janmes, Cilurch on the frt
lus mode of expi.-ssîon may in soie ears bave ,ensa of May
soned quaint, ;t m-as* nevertheless rnost ensaofM .
appropriate and expressive. Mr. B3ell was ever
a warm hearted friend, a most devoted husband We regret to learn i flitc now St.

And on tfütetoa prent *ndrew's Chiurch, RAM13ILTON, bas been
And e i futbe resolved: That ive convey

'to the bi:reaved farnily of our departed brother alniost conipletcly destroyed by fire-the
the assurance that thîey have our bearttelt syra- whole of the insido work and the roof will
pathyv in thîis dark htour of their sadinoss and have to bo replaced. It is a poor consola-.-orrow, and thant wc ivill not fail Io hcor thein.
in remembrance before God he Father, con,- tion ini such a Case to say thiat 1,it miglit
mcnding ihie to the comfort of Ilis word and have been worsýe)" zind yotthere is a grain
10o the ke-ping of His Sovereign Graee, of comf'ort in it. Instances o? this kin)d,

Melssrs. 1)oLean and iIKenzie np- 'whichi arc o? frequent occurrence, should
-pearcd a5; a deputation froni the congrega- induce all trustees of chureh proporty to
tion of Glencoe and Dunwich, and stated have it fully covered by insura ice. The
that thcy dcsircd the services of a student animal report of St. PaulVs Churchi iu the
duriDg te ensuing sununer who could sine city, is beforo us iu neat pamphlet
officiate in the Ga<flic language, exprcssing forai. The rnuriager's report congratulates
àu strong preforcuce for MNr. MecEacheru, te congregation on flic eatisfactory state
end thuat, the con-,regation tvould bc ro- o? its finances. IlMr. Smith's settieutent
spousible for salary. hias, by the blcssing of God, provcd ahuni-

Reports wcre rcndercd by the deputa-1 dantly fruitful lu godtC terok owo
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be bas been cafled to minister." A weekly rwtch was weil filled at ecd service, is a
prayer meeting bas been organized and neat and substantial stone structure, seated
has been well attended. The ladies have for about 250, and acost about S2)000.
forrned au association for promoting works The collection at the opening amounted to
of usefhlnes&. With regard to the church $60.
property, an agreement seems to, have been KINGSTON.-And so We corne baek t3
corne to between the executors of the late the Meridian 1 where we had hoped by this
Mr. John Young, Messrs. Kerr and Brown trne to have chronicled the induction of
on the one part, and the trustees on the a niinister in old St. Ândrew's Kirk, but
other, to, buy the churcli property on the Ilthe hest devised plans of niice and men
payment of the sum of $20,000 nt the end gang aft aglee 1" The congregation, of
of two years frorn July last, and in the Fond du Lac know that they have a good
meantiune to lease the sarne at a rentai, of minister and refuse to, let 1dm, go. The
$500 per aunum. At a special meeting of Preabytery of Wiunibago, moved tbereto
the congregatlon the proposed basis of by the pathetic appeals of said congrega-
Union of the Preebyterian Churches was tien, agreed to, Ilreconsider " the matter,
unaniinously approved and adopted. The aud, after a day's sederunt, reversed their
Sabbath School met for the first time on former decision to, release Mr. Smith,
the 9th February, 1873, when twenty- consoling the Kingstonians meauwhîle,
four scholars and four teachers inade their with a high eulogiuxn of their co-Pres-
appearance. The number on the roll in byter's character, influence and usefuiness.
January, 1874, was 93 scholars (including Ail t.his notwithstanding, we are not with-
the pastor's Bible class) and teu teachers. out hope that the congrregation may yet
The report concludes with a touching me- succeed in obtaining the mann of their
moriai, a joint tnibute of respect by the cheice.
Kirk session, managers, inembers and The good people of IROSLIN and THRi-
adherents of the church te the niemery Of LOW, though, pcrhaps, in a quieter and
the late Judge Logie. less demonstrative way than soute others,

IlThrougliout bis ife tilne an attached friend are net Iacking in' thoughtfulness for the
and devoted member of the church of bis comfort of thuir min ister, ait ieast se we
falhers, for nincteen ycars hie faithfully fuifilled feiLcacut hthv eee
the duties of an Eider within lier comamunion, frmthuucut ta hveec
and we had naturally looked forward with< us of donation parties and presentations of
cager anticipation to the benefits we shculd in id" weIi-fihled purses " frein both branches of
)ur unitcd caliacity derive from bis wise and the congregation in connectiQn with which

judiciotis counsel, and his valued aid in the
tupholding of the ncw cause so dear to ail our formai addreszes wcre icisclq dispensed,
hetarts." 'with. Tile sanie niay be said in regard to,

About the beginning of tic year, the the manifestation of kiiiýlly feeling between
ROi'. ilr. White of CLARKE, was muade1 the people of WOLFE ISLAND and their
the recipient of ::n addres:5 together with a nîissionary, for we notice tlîat ut the close
-variety of substantial tokens of esteeni of' a soirec lately held there, towairds which
froin the niexbers of bis congregation. A the Principal and sonie of the profess-ors
short time prcviously lie was also prcsented of Il Queen's " con tributcd largcly in À ind,
witl, a purse of money by the Preshyterians. i. e. by interesting and instructive ad-
Of CANTON, near Port Hope, 'where lie lias dresses, M.Nr. Rnhbad1oss wYas prescrit-
monthly services. ed with a handsorue sun c oi'oney. Froin

'-t. Andrcwv's churoh) LUCK.xow, iras iSEi-.otR ire Icaru that theRzk-eso
opened for Divine service on Suudamy, Sth bave adopted the ba-zis of Union., simpli-
February. Se,-Vices ivere conducted in the citer, and the conglre-ta.tien are exp-ettd

,,rnn by the 11ev. T. McNabb, (Can-fda te do tIre sanie.
Prcsbyterian) ; in the afternoou, ly licv Iii our obligingr znd v.tlucd contera-
J. B. Taylor, pastor of the congregation, Iporarv TuE TiMNES, of date 26th January,
and, iu the evening, by Rcv. James efidflsxclnsdvodt n
Sievenight of Godericli. The church, 1accounit of the oecning services of tie new
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St. Andrew'j Cliurcli, OTTAWA, which, hall adapted for Sabbath School and other
as mentioned in Our lest issue, were held congregational purposes.
on the previeus day-Sabbath, the 25th.
At the morning service, the pulpit being TE[E PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARY, at
occupied by the Rev. D. 31. Gordon, min- its lest meeting, said Il iay" te the Union
ister of the Church, and the Revt. Dr. Question by a vote of six te thrce on all
Jenkins, of Montreal, the formpr, after in- the articles. The followiung eibers
voking the Divine blessing, read the sixth entered their dissent against this decision,
chapter of Second Chronicles containing the Moderator, Mr. Porteous; Messrs.
that beautiful and impressive acceunt o~f MacNish, .Uurnet, and Craig. The minis-
the dedication of Solomon's Temple at ters who voted against the adoption of' the
Jerusalem te the service of Almighty God. basis were Messrs. MoPherson, Davidson
The latter preached, we are told, Ilone of and Mullan and the Eiders from Lochiel,
the znost admirable discourses ever listen- Lancaster and Williamstown. Returns
ed to.3' In the afternoon the Rev. Thos. were handed in frein the Sessions and
Wvardrope of Guelph, aise preached an Congregations of Cornwall, Martintown,
eloquent discourse, and in the evening the Côte &t. George, and Indien Tiands,
church was again erowded with a congre- voting Ilyea" on ail the counts; fmoi
gation of earnest listeners, who were ad- the Sessions and Cengregations of Finch
dressedl by the 'Re'v. D. J. INiedonnell and Williamstown, 'voting Ilyen,"' on the
of Toronto. It would be unfair te criti- firat two divisions and ccnay" on the last;
cize the exterior of this edifice until it is frein the Congregation of Osnabruck,
completed; enough for thepresent to, state votin.- Ilyea", on ail. We are glad te hear
that the style of architecture is Gothie, that Côte St. Georg.e and Dalhousie Milîs
the drawings having been prepared by mr. are likely te be united, and te 15hare the
Thomas of Montreal, and the work super- Fervices of a minister between them in the
intended by Mr. W. Chesterton, arehiteet, future.
o? Ottawa. The report before us dlaims The annual social meeting of the maim-
that"I this is indisputably the finest church bers of St. John's churcb, CORNWALL,
of the city, se far as its interior is con- took place in the Town Hall, a few even-

cered. Werniht go a little further and ings age, andis ieorted by the Frcc-
exidorse the opinion of a correspondent that ho&Ler to, ha-va been cln every sense of the
internally it is probably the most beautif'uI word a success," as every one acquainted
in the Dominion; moreover, and by the with the zed- and energy of the Cornwall
way this is a most important consideration, ladies must have anticipated. iDuring
its accoustie properties are said to be per- the evening addresses wcre dclivered by
feét. It is seated for about 900 persons. the pastor, and a distinguished staff of
There are only two small galîcries, or assistants pro tenb., among whom wcre
rather balconies, o? exquisite design. The Rev. M1essrs. Porteous, Campbell Buirxiet,.
pulpit, which is e]aborately ornamented, and Messrs. James Craig, Colonel )tc-
occupies a recpss in the centre of Uic north Lean and Judge Pringle.
wall of the church. One of the £ralleries is The managers of the congregation nt
Oecupied as the orgin-loft) and is furniShi- IIUSSELTOWN, have thiis year sent eut
ed with a powerf*ul and very fine-toned th.-eir aanual report in ncatly printcd
inrstrument from the now celcbrated estab-1 panipiet forxîx. Its tone is encourng ing-
lislinent of S. R. Warren & Ce., MNontreal. During the year 187'3 nine naines hiave
The main entrance is throughi the tewer, been addcd te the communion roll; ninc
which is te be surxnsunted by a pointed hxave been baptized iuto the church; two
steeple of one hundred feet in heiglit, te have been removed by death. The Sabtat' a
be completed in the course of nest suini- collections axnountcd te $9161.53, ou of
mer. The floor of the churcli is elev'atcd whichi the Sustentation Fund reccived
nine foot abcive the streetievel and, under- 8 29.64; the 1Presbytery's Hlome -Mission,
ncath, its whelce arca forms a splendid 8 30.26; and othier sehemes of the (Jhurch
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inproportion. The statistics ofPuNiDwE The Bey. Duncan Morrison of Owen
and Sr. AN~ICET s!iow that there are 118 Sound, who lias been spending the winter
fanillies connected with the charge, and in Old Scotia, intimates llis, intention of
260 communicants, 50 echolars in the turning bis steps liomeward. Hie speaka

-Sabbath-sohool and 30 in the Bible-clans. of the kindness of bis Scottish brethren ini
The stipend is $1,000, and the total ex- the niinistry as alniost overpowering, their
penditure for 1873 was $1,720. Neg-o- very pulpits baving been thrown open te
tâations are pending for the settlement of him until lie bad Ù) say, IlStop! 1Stop!"
ininisters at Huntingdon and at L'O ri-nal And not only had lie receivcd contributions
and Ilawkesbury. in money towards the erection of a new

Dnring the past moath the congregation chureh at Owen Sound, exceeding his own
and the Sabbath-school of St. Paul's sanguine expectations, but lie bas been

-churcli, MONTIRL, hield their annual enabled to purchase a big bell of eight
reunions respectively, both of which passed hundred 'weight, whicli, he anticipates,
off with their usual éclat. The member- will make "la splendid noise on the shore
ship of the churcli is larger than at any of the Georgian Bay," wherc as yet the

reous tinie in its history, the Sabbath- inovation of beils is upknown. Hie speaks
adolmaintains its average attendance. enthusiasticaly of the pulpit power of the

The Bible-clan, under the efficient teacli- new zuinister of the Barony churdli, Dr.
ing of the assistant minister, bas 100 namnes John Marshall Lang; of Dr. Caird, who
enrolled. Thc debt which. is ail subscribed is preachiug somewhere nearly every
for, is being gradually Iiquidated, and the Sabbath; o? Dr. Crawford o? Edinburgh,
ladies bave united their efforts with those who is giving the lectures this winter of
o? the Young Men's Association for theci the Baird Course," and of others whoui
speedy crection o? a commodions and suit- it is interesting te hiear of. These Baird
able edifice for the accommodation of the lectures are delivered in a Church of won-

-fourishing Mission Sabbath-school near drous arbitectural beauty, formerly owned
the Victoria bridge. by the Congregational Church in Glas-

The annua. meeting of the Sabbath- gow, and purdhased some time ago by the
school Association of Montreal, in connec- Messrs. Baird, for $60,000-a mere frae-
tion with the Church of Seotland, was tion of its cost--and they are looking out
field in the school-rooni of St. Paul's for -some Caird te be thc minister of it.
* durcI a few eveninga ago. The sPacious Dr. Spen ce, writing from Elgin, g-ives
apartwents were elaborately and tastefully a good account of the late Dr. Wylie's
deeorated, and .presented a fine appearance; successor. Ris large dhurcI, seated for
the meeting was an unusuaily large one, 1,89,0 people, is 1ut >fui and a new one
partaking more o? the "lsocial " character ia spoken about. Rllef'cring- te the un ion
than on former occasions. The annual prayer meetings that were held there and
report shewed that there were seven elsewhere, hie says, 'It was pleasing to see

* 6dhools afaiintea te tIc Association, having ministers o? the Fre the U. P. and the
1,353 seholars and 132 teachers, and that Congyregational Churcles each taking part

- t1I Sabbatn-sc'nool workwa W3progreSSIfl of the services With our own mùûiýsters."
~stadlyana satisfactorily. Dr. Murray lie adds: le Ilpon the whce, the Churdli

-%vas elected President o? the Association of Scotland is prospcring, and it is to be
for th* ensuingyear. Vocal and instru- hopcd that tIe increasing zeal and activity
miental music, with a few short addresses, of' the ministry wiil llp te disarm lier
aui a longp recess for ret'reshments and advcrsaries and put a Stop te tIc cry for
têlc-à-féte conversation fulfilled tIe pro- disestablishment."l
gramme to the satisfaction of ail present.
when, having joincd heartily in singin"*
the national anthem, far on in the niglit, Other Cb.u.rchez.

* the meetingr waa brouglit to, a close. CÂÂrrBTfI~Cue .-. ra neet-
ing of the I>rsbytcry of Montreal, M.Thorn-
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ton moved, seconded by Dr. Taylor, that the Mssase. MooDT and SANicv have reache(r

ofesbnteon.aprove dimPliciter Of the Basis Dundee, and commenced their evangelis3tio.
of nio. D. Bun moved an amendment labours b yaddressing crowded meetings in the

that a clause sbouid be inserted acknowledg- Steeple C hurch. Thousands of persons were,*
ing the ciHleadshbip." The motion was car- unable to obtain tickets, and, a large number of
ried by a xnajoritY of twelve to eight. The the local clerg7' were present on the platform.
Presbytery of SiucOON have signified their ap- Rucv. R. H. SToEY of Roseneath, at a meeting
proval of the Remit as a whole by a vote of of the Presbytery oi Dumbarton, auggested that
soyen to five. In the Presbytery of OTTAWA, the Presbytery should take no notice of Mr.
the vote in favour of adopting the Remit was Baird'o princely gift of £500,000, inasmuch as
eleven yeas againet 6 nays. T he Presbytery of the deed under which the money was conveyed
QNTraBIo rejectu the Basis contained in the Re- to the church contained provisions inconsistent
mit, but recommende Union Ilsimply on the with the principals of th e Confession of Faith
doctrinal and ecclesiastical basis of our com- and affecting the independence of the ministers
mon standards," giving their opinion that the of the church. The motion, however, was over-
firet three articles of the first section of the Re- ruled, and an expression of thanku was recorded
mit contains all that le necessary, and recom- in the minutes.
xnending that these alone be the basis on which RECv. ALLÂN POLLOK, forMerlY Of NeW Glas-
the negotiating churches ehaîl unite. The Pres- gow, N.S., among others has taken up the cud-
bytery of HAMILTON approveLq of the Remit gel against Principal Caird of Glasgow, in cou-
nmepicier-14 yeas, 6 lsays; 16 of its congrega- sequence of the alleged beretical tendencies of
tion have signified their approval of Union on hie recent sermon on Unhelief.
the present basis, and 3 thei(- disapproval. TH» Quu has presented the Rev. Archibald
Guma Presbytery records 21 votes'yea and A. Campbell to the nnited .arises of Crathie.
eight nay. Bituci rejects the basis, two to one. and Braemar, vacant by Dr. Tayloestranslation
HuRoN deelares in favour of the Union by a bare to Morningeide, Edinburgh.
majority of one. Iu TOONTO'r Presbytery four- 1CÂanua.-The Rev. Mr7 McLaren, of Lady
teen voted for Dr. Topp's motion approving Of Glenorchy's Church, Edin., bas been presented
the Basis simpliier, and eîght for Mr. Reid's 1by Sir S.M. Lockhart Lee to, this parish, vacant
amendment recommending the insertion of a by the death of Dr. Wylie, which occurred on
clauseon the everlasting Il Headship." the l5th December last, in the 8let year of his

The Presbytery of Bgatîfax, N.S., in connec- age and the 55th of bis ministry. The old Doctor
tion witb the C. P. Church, at a meeting held bas left behind him the savoùr of a good naine,
on the 2Otb January, on motion of Rev. J. K. and the honourable reputation of having during
Smith approved heartily and unanimously of a long life-time been a faithfül and earnest,
the Basis, and declared their willingness to pro- minister of the Gospel.
ceed to the consumination of a Union of the four
negotiating churches.

Tin M,&inn PRoviNcEs.-New Glasgow has
gone against Union by a large maority. The The Scn.eme.o
Record for February contains a fuli1 account of

the funeral obsequies of the late Rev. Peter
Keay. IlUnion a gain," is, the title of a long To CREPNIT.-Inportant-
ndable article in favour of Union, an off-set to oCRZPNIT

a forcible and well-written view of the question cOMmunlcation8 received after we were
from the other side which appeared in the pre- ready to go to press have somewhat dis-
vious number. 11ev. James Fraser Campbell oertdorarneet o hsise
continues his account of a missionary cruise to netdoraagmnsfrth iu.

Labrador, which le full of interest. We must Every thing intended for insertion, or for
tbank him for' solving the my stery of IIthe review, should bc in our hands by the
Labrador mosquiitoes,"l wbich, as stated in a l5th of the month.
previous number,"I weigh a pound, and they sit
On the trees and bark 1"1 Quite simple and true We nre reluctantly compelled to décline
is the explanation that in Labrador, there are reprintiDg a long letter that bas nlready
moç,quitoes which, collectively, weigh a pound, reached the public, through the colmue
sud that they ait on the trees, and on the bark of our widely rend contemporary, TIE
of the trees 1 Very good for Mr. Campbell. BRITISH AMBRICAN PRE&BYTI&RIAN. Our

SCOTLÂND.-The 11ev. Robert Mackersy, who esteemed, friend will allow us to remind
with commendable prudence declined to accept him that we have not sufficient space at
hie presentation to the parish and chapel ofln
Garioch when hie found hie would not be accept- our command to afford scope for argu-
able to the pariehioners, bas been presented wîth inents on both sides of the Union Question,
an address of sympathy by a large number of ad~~e htw omne h e
bis clerical friends. No mention is rmade of "ltheanbsd, atW Omuethnw
well-filled purse"' with which we have come to series of thie Preabyteriail with the distinct
associate such demonstrations in Canada. The understnnding that no communications of
Rev. A. 'Young bas been inducted to the pas- a controversial character 1dbisetd
torgl duities of this charge. ý db netd
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ToKENs FOR COMMUNIONq.- Orders about eighteen." The treasurer of this
bave been received from only five congre- Fund ie MIr. George H. Wilson, Toronto.
egtions as yet. It is hoped that ail Who "A word is enough to the wise."
ýare desirous of piocuring them will notify
,us as soon au possible.

STÂTISTICS.-The schedules for statis- NOTES ABOUT ORPHÂNS.
tics are retu.rnable ont the ftrst of March.
At this date the Convener bu only received Au interesting letter has juet been re-
-six reporta. ceived by the East Oxford Sunday Sohool

MODEL CONSTITUTION AND MQDEL froni their protégé Rachel, from whioh the
DIRED.-We shall be happy to supply following extracts are given. .These will

printed copies of the first numed, on show sornething of the nature of the work
application, gratis. The latter niay be in the Zenanas, a part in which we. have

liad on application te the Clerk of Synod. now undertaken:

QU'EIN'a COLLEGE LECTUBESIPS.- IlDi i Faiz-îDs,-I arn now a pupil teacher;
Dr. Jenkins bas comrnenced his course of and as the u3ual reports cannot ho written
-lectures, as already announced, on Pastoral about me, Miss Pigot tbinks yon will like best

1 ~that I should write to you from time to time, and
*TheologYy. Congregati'ons intendiug to con- give you some acecount ofmiy work. la lessons
trîbute to the fund should lose no time in 1 only join the Uiterature-class in English -and

corniuicaingwith the Treasurer, Mr. Bengali, and for Granimar and Arithmetic and
eommnieaingwhen Miss Pigot takes our Scripture, ana for

N.J. McGil]ivray, Montreal. singing.
THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION of ."In work I first taught in the Chore Bazar

'Queen's University takes place on the last sehiool for six months, and now I assist Miss
Thurdayof pri. Wenndrstnd hatFrost in Zenana teaching. 0f ail my, pupils,
Thurdayof pri. Weundrstnd hatthree only are unmarried, and some of them are

there wiIl be three applicants for licence old enough to be my mother. But they are al

frorn among the students of this year. so simple and anxious to learn that I do flot
lit s eaneety rquesed tat al ~ mîd it, but feel with theni just as I did ini
It i eanesty rquesed hat l on-teaching the girls in my former school. I must

tributions to the BUmRSAU 13UND 'be say that I like my young pupils best. I love the

forwarded to the Treasurer, Professbr Fer- day that we go where there are two littie girls.

guowith as little delay as possible. The eider girl is now tonyears of age. She was
gusonmarriod when eight years old t.o a man of thirty

TiirE KRAY FITND.-Mr. James IRiddell, years. Her younger sister, who is now eight
Of Montreal, will thankfaiiy acknowledge vears old, is expected to ho immediately married.

recept o anyfurther auma that may Her friends are trying everywhere to get a good
recept o anymatch for her. Wýhen I tiret go, they repeat co

reach hirn for this purpose. verse of an English hymn. i thon take their

MANITOBA MissioN.-Ufldtr date 29th Bengali lessons, Grammar, Geography, Arith-
metic, and an advanced book la Literature.

J'anuary, Mr. Hart writes to say that They work and do their English lessons with

Inatters ecclesiastical are pursuing the Miss Frost, and last of ail we give them a Scrip-

,even tenour of their way la the Prairie t"re lesson. Miss Pigot says they excel la al
" Dr Clrke a ding utytheir lessons, but that their Scripture le the

Province. IlD.Cakms Ou uYiost.remarkable of ail. They lay their hands
'with great acceptance in the city, and I upon'each other's arms, o begs the other to, lot
amn stili at my old posta in the College and ber relate the whole cf* what they have read, and

at peaoingstaion lathewhat they do relate is given word for word,
at peacingstaion inthesurrounding exactly with the book, and they nover seem to

,country. Manitoba College ie succeeding forget a single lesson if they are asked about it

very well. The number entered on the ever so long after.
ýTol sice te bgining f te prsen I"We are ai well in the Orphanage, and there
roilaine th beinnig o thepreentbas been a great deal of fever ini Calcutta this

S8ession ie '32, ineludiag a few in the year, and some of us suffered from it. Ont g.rl
pIreparatory department. We have the named iRhoda died of it. She was fourteen, and

seholars ia tle Province. My fourth ,,t a very good girl. We felt ber death very
hOSt much, but we know that she must bo with

forin je eornposed of students that have nil .îegs.
been teachers, ana their attaiaments are I oftea think of my kind friends in Wood-
very respectable. The inost of Our students stock, an d ail I owe them for myoeducation, and

all they have done for me. I hope God will
aie Young men, the average age being enable me now to do something in return for my
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lieathen sisters. I ask the prayers of mnj fricnds
fur them, andi for uiyself,

And reniain always,
Yours gratcfully,

lOICS P UItPBAŽS IN~ À LETTZR, PROU MDS. ROSS,
FRuiM POONA.

"Pma tbc ward of St. Andre'sC huc
Bible CliMontreal, is a very nice girl, indeed
the most attentive te the lesions 1 giivc them of
any of theni."

M14ai-y Arkanza, the ward of fluntingdon
Sunday School, a quiet, wulling littie girl."

46Kat, X the ward of Mrs. Beisseti, got the prizc
for cook-rng this year. She was aslkcd in mar-

ngby a vonng mian who is a Pulla-walla of
eh Tract Society on il rupees a nionth, but I

told hlm she was tee young, and lie must wait
two years if bc wantcd lier."'

ACCOUNTS OF ORPItANS PROU SEALEOTE.

"Pharoi-s M31ilton, (St John, N.B.) A vcry
bright intelligent girl; stands high ini ali ber
classes, and particularly reat nt aeedlcwork.
She is vcry quiet, wcll bebaved in and eut cf
school, and niales herseif vcrv useful with the
hit girls. She is a gencral ?avounite, andi ber
conduet in cliurch is niost ecinplary."

Il EriLy, (Kingston,) about 10 ycars of ngt.
Sot good-locking, but bas a very pleasant
countenance; vcrTy ciever, ecin always say ber
lessons te perfection, aud very neat a: needie-
work. A favourite with ail ber teachca-s and
coxpanions, and aogtra oy god, obe-

dieu: child."
IlRuth~ Judkanoe (Guelphi,) a very plain-

iookiug girl, but of a particularly ni c di&po-
si tion, of geod, abulities andi verv attentive ta al
lier duties .Most obedient, and neyer gires the
slightest trouble te any one- Sent andi quick
with ber needlcwrork. and a good cook. Verv
fond cf ber Bible, * ad mns attentive iu
CburcIC

Mllary GC1U, (Galtý) a Plain dull-loolkingcliild. but very intelligent- AIways says bier
lcssous TMr weil eFpeh.LlI. ber =c1r-ism;
bebuves remarkttbiy Weil both in and out of
sebeel, and gircs vczy lau& trouble Io anv ont.
She cannat do much witb the neefflf se, aud
shie L-enerally- fals asicep in CburciJ

stout girl of a vezy rae amisblr di<-losition: of
good abilities and pe.->evcnng. Sbc is pa.uur-
larly attentive to lier Bible lesan. Sews verir
neaiy. andi zives no trouble cithtr in scbool Jr
out ýt' it. Skhc is a nias: attenzive listcer in
Church'

A lciter bas bteen rcclved frein Miss Pigot
giving intercsing 1o.-Ucnlars of the rane
ments rnndc by befr 1m our Zenztna Mifsion, fur~
which a labourer bus hotuenga ed, and ihomizh
t us moi long since the %vorf * q aciaaliy

bi-gun, il igairéesdr beaxing smne fri F.xtmct
froin it will bcicz at afuature tume. It 15
boped that schul and inirduals contribxting'
te, the Mission, as nrcll as çaTte wrho bave neverj
jet conL-rluted, will us.t îciget tui useful and1

interesting branch of it. MISS Pi go: expresses
great gratitude for being enablcd, by our assis-
tance, sonmewbat te extend ber labours ln this
direction. Schoels and individuals wbose re-
umittances bave flot yet been sent in, arc respect-
fully reminded that the 3lst cf.Vardhis 1 the
time nt which these, our funds nmust be for-
rwarded te Edinburgb, in order te bc in turne for
the closing of accounts for tht year there.

IN MEMORIAM.

JUDGE LOGIE.
S-i. PAuL's Cuat, HAxmLTOx, as well as

the Cburch at lage, liu sustained a
severe lass, in the reccut rernoval bj- deatb
cf one wliose counsel and influence were
net more cheerfully reudereti te the cause
of hnnmanity andi cf Geti, than they were highly
prl7kd in aIl tht relations of lifé, bath secular
andi sncred, We refcr te, the late Jutige Logic,
vrhose laiuenteti deatb took place al, bis resi-
dencc in Hfamilton on tht lOth day of December
last.

To a large andi deeply symnpatbetic audience,
the Rev. J. 0- Smiath, MArchdtht funeral
sermon on the Sabbath follawing bis decease, in
St Paul's Churcb. In the cuine of whici bce
paiti the following tribu te te bis meznory:

Sincc last Lurd*s day, it bas pleaseti God in
is inscruta ble Providence, te summucu bence te,

bis final acteunt an honoureti andi iuch loveti
memnher of tliis cougregatien. No deubt, bce to
wbotn we refcr was better cuown te niost of Ycu
th." tu wyself, yet, as it was My inclancboly
priniege te witness andi profit by the solenn
lessons of bis closing hours, andi tu ininister to
him the consolations ef our boly religion, I
xnay be percnittcd front the s=cd desk te offcr
as your Pastor, undi fer your benefit, a briief
niemorial reifereuce te the character of Our de-
partei brother. Prom, the bigli position which
lbc se long and se, dtervcdly occupied as coun-
sellor andi oflict-bearer lu tht Supresue Court cf
car ehaurcb, froin the confidence reposed in bis
jxidgrnrnt, and frein the universal estc= ntu
whicb bc w&ç held by all geeti men wbo kuein
bini, fbr intcgrity cf purpose, conscixmtioug
adherer.ee te pnimeple, tid C1enlin-, Christian
worth, 1 was l in undcrtaking thc P.-siorate oif
St. Paul'% Churcb te anticipate frein i.nt=rours
witb him, no ordinary coxnfort andi belpfal
couaftl in the oiresmght cf my charge. (.ittIe
dii axiy cf zts dreaxi thaï bis vuork ini tbccauihk
vinc,-=rd was so soon ,.o termînate. Xan =Y
propose. ta dispose is the preroga-tire cf Goti
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alonc. As Yeu arc, aivare, hc lookcd forward
with livo!y interest to the.personal gratification
uf contributing soinewhat in cvery possible way
towards Uic c)Dsolidation, the numcrical and1

spiritual growth of this yoting coilgregfttion.
lie was not permitted even once to join in the
public sohernnities ai divine worship since the
commencement of my ministry. Conscious that
an jasidicus maladv was making subtle inruads
upon bis physical constitution, hce souglit rehease
frara, or mitigation of, thc incipient discasc in a
distant land. The good band of God guidcd
hi, across Uic peans ai Uic deep, gave bim an
orpaortunity af bidding an uncon!sciou.q iarcwcll
ta bis native land, and brouglit hia backi ta his
Canadian horne, where amid dornesticendear-
ments, bis gentle spirit tokl ils flight iran, thc
carthly tabernacle. The universal regrets ex-i
pres:ed, and the spantancous culagios that wcrc
passcd in the general community on Uic an-
anouncenient of bis death, wcre te mie a manifest
indication of the bigh place bie lhad occuîpicd in
Public cstecm. It was pleasing ta witniess;, in
the ccl chration oi thc funorth rites, the heartfelt
tribu te ai professional respect wbicb those wbo
haire associateid withi hi, in officiai life, rendered
ta bis inemorv. And yen, îny dear ficndç, wbo
have xnast intimately known bis tranner af life
in connection with the bistory af tbis churcb and
congregatian are perhaps thc hast judges, out-
sidé- bis own fà:nilv, or the grenl loss sustaintd.
Yet there is consolation in thc tbougbit that aur
los is; undouhtedly gain ta bimsoli. Hiuxanly
speaking there vras mucb nced for bis remaining
with us at lcast for a time, but thc sumnians
catne hiecuse the Lard had neêd ofi bu in Uic
upper Sanctuary. The first ripc grain is Uic
sonest stored in the granary of beaven. Il Even
sa Father, for sa it s-ecm.d good in Thy sgt
.ingularly bIrmclcss in hie. circr ready ta lend
bis nid ta Uic furtberance oi everv local enter-
prise based upon charity and troc beccolence,.
bc was a mnan oi una&Ycted rnodesty and un-
obtrusivc but genuine picty. Under proirocattion
bc vras proverbially patient, and charitable
alinost ta a iault; at Uic sanie time bis symps-
this werc deep and respanisiTe. Cultivaied in
intellect, bis wcrc nu inean attainmnt,% litcrary
and scicntific, cspeciahly in thc latter depart-neni,
-&l of wbicb arniabilities aind acquirezncnts ho
ràllY eonsec'zated to thc service of God. 17nder'
no circuistanccs would bc change tbe boundary
lit-$ of the Chîristian brolberbooi as clearl
drfined in the Word of God, or.ignorc tc royal I

scal of Christian d:s~i.i. At thesza. D,
ho loved a'bove~ ail othcr ccclesias-ical com-
munions, and vcneraicd with au .:aitell;gcnt
affection, thc Churclh of bis Fatbcrs. In -i.;
dcath aur Church bas lest onc of ber most
enlightencd and hionoured sons. And yct his
dentlb is nlot a loss, but a transfer, a prolonga-
tion and] thc perfection of alifé whosc influence
for good sball mot he in vain if we biý imitators
of birn in sa faîr as bc was a followcr of Christ.
What hce was in the privacy af domestic life, in
which hoe cxperiencedl a special dclight, the tcars
may best tell of thc widow and the fatherless,
who, in bittcrncss ai sou], but flot in hopelcss
sorrow, lamnent bis departure. Wc wiIl flot,
however, trespass where Io sunnger sbould not
lrcad, but in unfeigned sympathy -wc would
conimend thc bcrcavedl ones ta the riches ai H-is
grace who bath said, Il Blessed arc they that
niourn. for they shall be coxnfortcd." Mean-
while in this consolation bath, they and we niay
flnd refuge, that thc faith of aur dcpartcdl brother
was steadfast and triumphant ta Uic end, that
bis trust in the atoning blood at Jesus, and in
the continred advrocacy of an ever-living lu~ter-
ocasor remained unshaken ta Uic last. For hirn.
"lu live was Christ, and te die was gain.*

JOHIN KNOX.
<Concludiiig Artick.)

This lias long been a favourite scenc
with certain romantie bistorians,-tlic
stern Knox and the gentie Mary. Think
of snob men as Hu-ne and RObertson
dwclling -with tendcrziess on the subjeot,
and spcaking of t'ho tears of Mary as if
they ware redy to weep theinselves. But

May knew the use Of te=r as wéll as
smniles, and Knox had bis suspicionswhich
have beau abundantly confirmed, that nt
tha:t very tzcsewscrying on a cor-
respondence vith the Pope and Philip of
Spain, for the subvertir-g of those libertics,
civil and reliions, which bad been so
hardly won. lic saw t'ho danger-the
darlc cload thon hl not bigger thin a nxain's
h.amd, thiat was îiîhering in the sky. Hec
saw that if lic should yicld at tbis tinie
likc tany of' the nobility, thrit nOt only
Scothand would bc hast but Enginnd laiso,
and 80 bic wrote to Ceci], Sccrctary to Eliza-
betli, £0 aid &otiand in crery posmible wa-y.
ýXecr Mind, bic said, whczt ojcnce, .yot
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give Elizabeth,for unless you send help to
us your turn will corne, your doom is
sealed.

The uncompromnising flrmness of John
Knox at this Lime cannot be too mucb
commended, and indeed his peculiar atti-
tude cannot be appreciated unies. the cir-
cumstances be taken into consideration.
From the day that Mary arrived-a day
of mist and rain beyond the memory of
xnan-a day presenting a sad contrast to
-the bright and beautifiil France she had
j ust left-so mucli- so that sh e wept o n ber
way to Holyrood-from that day there
iras a strange sort of reaction set in. There
iras an unaccountable fascination about the
Q ueen that seemed to carry away the bearts
of ail that approached ber.. Froude tells
us that the Protestant nobleinen comingi
from their country seats irere the first to
feel lier power-tbat before they irere
many hours witb Mary their religious zeal
gave way to their chivalry. IlNoir, my
lord," said Campbell of Kingancleugli to
lord Ochiltree, ",you are corne at last, and
I see by your anger that the fire-edge is
iot uff yet, but I fear that after the boly

vwater of the Court is sprinkled upon you,
ye shall be as the rest. I have bcen bere
five days, and af first I heard every mian
say:. let us bang the priest, but after lic
had been tbrce or four times in the Abbey
ail that passed away." Surely there must
have been some cnchantment there! How
came it that sucli men as Murray yielded ?

In view theu of these circumstances, a
plotting Qucen, a gratbering, stormi an im-
perilcd cause so dear to bis hcart, - ras
-that a time for silence or soft words, or
8billy sllying witli. courtiers and com-
promises? A vain mon would bave been
cauglit by the smiles of bis Sovereign,-a
,weak man would have been intimidatcd
with lier threats, and a duil man would
have fiiled to discera the value of tbe situ-
ation. But John Knox, with bis cagle eyc
and bis strong- wili, and bigh religious
principle, iras the man for tbe bour and
the occasion. And to bim, more than to
any other man, as Froude bas sbown, does
féot -only Scotland but England owe iLs
.civil andreligious frecdom, and yet you
imill find Englishmen now eating Lhe fruit

of te goodly trec wbich lie planted, speak-
in sneeringly, because ignorantlyv ?f the

great Reformer, and especially dwelling
upon bis irant of tenderness ana courtly
address in bis interviews witb Queen Mary.
To ail sucb ire would apply the irords of
our Lord, originally applicd to the Bap-
tist: What went ye out into the wilderneas
to see ? A man clothed in soft raiment ?
Behotd they thai are gorgeously apparelled
and live delicately are in King'8 Courts.
You are, not to expect in Knox'. circum-
stances anytbing but Knox's Inanners
But whatiwentye out tosee? Apropheti
Yea, I say unto you, and much more than
a prophet.

Had Knox list;ened to the fair promises
of bis Sovercign or followed thê tempor-
ising policy of tbe trimming, truculent
barons, the cause of the Reformation iras
lost, botb for England and Scotland. As
it iras he stood like a rock' against the
swelling tide, deep in bis convictions, in-
flexible in bis purpose, proof against every
temptation, keeping a lookout for every
emergency and ever and anon gîving a
new blast and trumpet wlien be sa'w danger
at liand. He seems neyer to bave lost
hope. Ultimate victory he kueir would
corne, althougb tbere must be a.painful
interval,-many stcps, and much conflict,
and so lie laboured on by ardour that neyer
cooled, and a faith that neyer faltered Li
tbe work was donc.- And the fire that
burncd so brigbtly in bis bosom iras con-
tageous. Ris entbusiasm set others on lire
-ras the means of rallying Lhe broken
forces of the Kingdom, infusing neir
encrgy into ail ranks of the people, and
driving bock the wave that lad again and
again ail but overwbelmed Lùfem.

And it iras flot only in matters pertain-
ing to tbe Cburcb tînt lie laboured. Look
irbat lie did for tic cause of Education-
tbe institution of tbe parisb schooi, and
LIe lair requiring cvery cbild to geL an ed:
ucation in learning and virtue. This is
just irbat E. Ryerson bas becn doing for
Canada. Hie bas sueceeded in laying tbe
foundations of a noble Scbool Systemi and
making iL obligatory for every cbild to at-
tend at, least four montis in the ye 3pon
the sehool. Hie bas donc seon tbdmn
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that every ignorant or uncultured child is
a publie e'vil,-and if it lie riglit to pass a
law against the growth of Canadian
thisties, against vessels coming into harbour
In whicli a plague is raging, it is surely
riglit to do what we eau to, baniali vice and
vandalism from the land, and require that
every child get the benefit of that free
education which is provided in every corner
in the land.

This is what Canada has done in these
daje when the laxnp of science shunes afar
and the 'wisdomn of legislation lias been
brouglit to perfection. But this law of E.
Ryerson, which, has just been placed upon
the Statute book, was anticipated by Knox
more than 300 years ago. Hear what lie
says -

"lNo man of 'whatever state lie be, peer,
or priest or laird,, sall be permitted to
bring Up his dhuld according to his own
fancy, but shall be obliged to give it an edu-
cation in learning and virtue."

là.short wliat cliaracterises the work of
Knox above tliat of ail the otlier Reformers
is its thorouglinees. From the King upon
the throne, dliarged to do his duty under
the most solemu sanctions of a Presby-
terian'oath, down to the peasant's child
'witl the catedhismi in its liand, tliere was
a power for good bronglit to bear upon
men, the goodly fruit of whidli is seen at
tlie present hour.

Luther's work in Germany was but a
partial success, Latimers in England w'-is
a compromise, and Calvin's in France
was a failure; but in 'Seotland, the Refor- 1
mation was complete, carried ont and out
iu the Churdli, and in thc sehool, and in
Senate, everywliere, tilI the people were
enliglitened and thoroughly indoctrinated
in those great principles without whicli no
nation can risc or long perpetuate its
existence.

John Knox found Scotland in the dust,
and lie set lier among princes. Re found
her in thraldom, and lie gave lier trucst
liberty. Hie found lier little among the
t'ho ~an-ds,but under lis care the littleone
hasbecome a thouaand an-d the small on-e
a strong nation. Rie took the crude
materials that lny before him, and refined
tliem and moulded tbem and gave thec

country the formi and fashion which, it
now wears. His mark is upon every
pnrish, his inspiration is stamped upon
every institution in the land, and more and
more do we sec renson to thank God for
thc tlioroughness of tliat *ork to, wlidh
lie was callcd. Others trimmed the branches,
but lie laid the axe at thc root of the trec,
and said, eut down the rookeries and th&e
rooks will fly away. Some see in this say-
ing of bis, a proof that lie took a sort of
savage deliglit in thc destruction of those
monagteries and abbeys tliat took plaoe at
this time, but this is a mistake, it was thc
systein of error which lie lad in'view, andý
flot the beautiful buildings in whidh it
lad found a lodgmcnt, and his monument
in Glasgow, as Dr. Burns says, looking
down upon one of the fin-e8t catlêedrals in
Europe is evidence that he was no sucl&
Goth or Vandal as ha8 been represented.
Others again speak of him, as a gruif, un-
feeling, unpolished man, but let any onc
rcad the letters of tlic courtly preacher,_
wlio sut ,among princes, tlie polislie&
adliolar and companion of Ca.lvin ini tribu-
lation, let any one read those letters wliich
le 'wrote during long days of exile toý
lis friends in Scotland, so full of tender-
ness and hope and courage, and lie will
see liow little room tîcre is for sucli a
[charge. Tbcre was nothing narrow or
fanatical about lin>. In the lest sense lie
was broad, broad in lie sentiments, sym-
pathies, in thc charity that suifers long
and is kind. lHc bas leen dcad for tîrce
hundred years, but bis naine ia now safe.
in bis country's kceping. His record is in,
the sky. "lRis body lies mouldcring in
the grave, but bis sont goca marchingp on
nniniating millions, and many thereé are
that are coming forth to le baptised for
tbe dead. And if any one is disposed to
put this down to the partiality of a
plelian or a Scotebnian, let hlm listen,
to the eminent Englishmnan wlio lins earned
thc rigîht to speak on this snb t "The-
"'time lias corne, says Jas. A. Fronde,
ilwbcn Engliali bistory may do justice to
tgone, 'but for whom thc Reformation
"would -have been bast to ourselves, for
'tlie spirit wbicb Knox crcated saved;
"Scotland) and if Scotland lad not beea
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Csaved, neither the wisdom, of Elizabetb's cchad to lean and rest awhile, but ere lie
"sinisters, nor the teaching, of Elizabeth's "was done with the sermon, lie was so
"bishops, would have preservcd England "active and vigorous that he was like to
"from revolution. lis Was the voiee "ding the pulpit into blades and flee out
"which taught thse peasan t of the L othians "Iof it.pf
"that in the sight of God he was tise Ris lat publie appearance was in Si.

"e quai of~ thse proudest peer or prelate in Giles, Edinburgh, te preacli about the
"cin the land. lb was the one antagonist massacre of St. Bartholoniew, en whîch
"whom Mary Stuart could nlot soften occasion many were affected te tears. Al
"nor Maitland, deceive. Ile it was that along the streets, from lis house on the
"raised thse poor commons of lis county, Cannongate to the (Jhurch, the people
"into a sterm and rugged' people, who, lined the way te get a near view of the

miglit be biard, superstitions and fana- godly man whose pale face and feeble
"tical, but who nevertheless were men frame told thse sad tale of his early disso-
"whom neither priest nor noble nor king lution.
"could drive back again into thraldom." Then, worn ont by the incessant labours

John Knox has left alniost nothiùg in of 67 years, weary in but not of his
thse way of writing. His great power M aster's work, lie laid himef down te die,
lay in extemporaneous address. la thse wearing a sile, feeding upon those granit
pulpit lie was king of men, and swayed old truths that first brougbt pence te bis
his audience by the force of truth, as tise seul- edmets ,ee e to Joltsi

-wind a field of standing corn. Nothing but where lfirst/ound anchor, he said to her
atrong prejudice conld withstand tise tre- that he loved best, and shortly after he
snendous onsets that he made against the passed away from the Churcli militant te
,errors of thse day; even when bis sbadow thse Church triumphant.
was declining, and wheu worn ont 'with "Servant of God well donec!
the labours of many years, bis enthnsiasm Rest ie thy new employ,
kept him up and enabled him te triumph The batties o'er the victory won,

ove boilyinfrmiy.Enter thy Master's j oy
,ove bodly ifirmty.Soldier of Christ well done

flear what James Melville says, then a Love rie thy new employ;
student of St. Andrew's, where Knox And white eternal ages run

tauglit for a session:- Hle lodged je the Res in thy Master's joy 1 D M.
"iAbbey beside cur College, and wonld
"somet imes corne in and repose in thse DR. CAIRD,
"Cellege yard, and cail us students AND CaUnCis BUILDIN4G.

"around lins and exhort us te boly work, Tau Rev. Principal Caird preached at thi,
"and te stand by the good cause. I heard opening of The q ueen'5 Park Established

"him tencli thse prophecies of IDaniel, 1 Chureh, Glasgow. At the conclusion of au
had y pn ad leterboo an toû elquet srmon from Ecclesiastes vii. 10, Dr.

had y pe andlettr bok an tOO eCoirdesaide -1 cannût conclude my address to
"aiay sncb thinge as I could compre- you without offering-to tbis congregation and
"hend. lIn the epening, of the teit, he to its minster DIy congratultoso h ap

"wa mdertoforhaf n but circnmstances in which we are this morning
"Whn hoee f ore tie a heur, mt. It bas been n'y privilege to-day to con-
"mae ne readth application, he det fote first time the devotions of a

Cmaem rwadtremble so tsait 1 Christian congregation in os he hi

"could net bold niy pen. Hie was very piety an liberality have reared for the w*orship

"wek; eryhol wa bi wak. ie adof God. I have spoken ot thse associations
"ak urrn o y arcs bout hisk leck ha inveat with hallowed interest manaî an1
'a furin ofmatik anotbsd ek ancient religions- edifice in this land-t

staff inhshL ýadgo ol churches where the worshipper feels himsell'
"Richrd god gdîy inked with the religiOus life of bygone genera-

ciRcadBallantyne, bis servant, holding tions, where a new touch of tendernese is lent
"up~~~ ~~ the oto xe i h wn rn iet eoio sh nso og sitent voices

Akku theoe tier ther ahsceno h o éoina§h hn fli ded to
cc Abbey teteChurch, aed by thse sanie whose aspirations ~baethe whicterehv

an aohe sranbeavexi, of the holy thu tsw ich age
"ccRichard Ballantyne adùohrsvntbeen thought, and oft? n on and
"(ho was lifted up te the pupi whero he a ter age M h a h heerteý*
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atrength for the duties of life. No such memo-at 1 east, to the irrational credulity and fetishism
ries lend sacredness to the fabric in which .of a bygone age, but, in its onward movement,
to-day we are met; but it lacks flot an interest'recovering from the past something of that
of another kind, flot les. deep than that which solemu beauty of formn and that subdued reve-
is due to the sentiment of' reverence for anti- rential grace of sacred observances which
quity. For one thing this fabric is in some betokens a piety not less pure because more
mneasure the expression of the continnfty of the allied to culture and refluement. It is, fhere-
religious life amid the ever changing forms and fore, 1 cannot hesitate to think, a sign of religious
conditions of society. No contrast could be progress when a Church exhibits, in happy
greater than tbat which obtains between the combination, the characteristics of earnest, intel-
civilization of Scotland in the days, for instance, ligerit, spiritual teaehing, and of chastened
when, from amidst the few rude buts of the beauty in its religions edifices, and in the forms
feudal hamiet which Glasgow once was, the old and observances of religions worship; when its
minster walls began to rise by the banks of the congregations assemble, Sunday afler Sunday,
Molendinar, and the civilization of Scotland to listen to a style of religions instruction which
now, after the enormons advance which letters, feeds their minds, kindies their aspirations,
science, education bave achieved, aud coin- elevates their whole nature by the power of'
merce, manufactures, trade have created the spiritu« thought, whilst at the saine time the
Glasgow of to-day, with its vast wealtb, its ver y fabric in which they me et, in whose fair
manifold industries, and its ever increasing an d s tately form art bas dedicated its highest
population. Yet as we k'nd the knee in this efforts to the service of religion; and the pathos
new suburban church, which a section of the and sweetness of their songs of praise, and the
spreading population of the great city bas, reverential propriety of their whole order of
almost as its first act, erected to meet its reli- worship, lend to thoifgbt and instruction aIl the
gious needs, have we not here the witness thatt, aid which sense and feeling can contribute.
amidst the perpetual fluctuations of human
things and the manifold changes of our outer TriE IE310RIAL 0F IlGREYFRLIARS'
life the religions life that expressed itself in the BOIIBY."-For some time pnst work-'catbedral of the twelfth century bas lived on
tbrough the intervening ages, and in the îast men were engaged in erecting the
generation of the ninteenth is still fresb and drînking fountain designed bye Mr.
strong? Something, too, does our position to- Brodie, R. S. A., at the request ofday indicate of the lessons which the past bas
taught us, and of our ability to profit by them. Bi~aronoss Burdett Coutts, as a memo-
A cburcb erected by Glasgow citizens a century rial of IlGreyfriars' Bobby." The sin-
ago would have been a structure very different
fromn that in which. we are met. Lt would have gular monument, which lins since
sbown, inde.d, in some respects, tbat a change been unveiled te the pulilec gaze
foS rh better bad taken place since the days occupies a site on the inner edge ofwhen the old minster was boult. Lt. iternai the foot pavement at the corner of'form and arrangements would bave at least
indicated the transition from a Cbristianity George IV. Bridge and Candiemaker
,overlaid by superstitions rites to a Christianity IRow. It stands about 7 feet high, and
of a purer and more spiritual type. There is formed of beautiful red Westmor-
would have been something tbere to tell at
least negatively, that the pomp and spien otar land gratnite, with sculptures in bronze.
and sensuous glory of medioevalism had yielded The shaggy littie terrier has been
to the simpler and purer faith and the unadorned modelled with Mr. Brodie's wonted
worsbip of the Churches of the Reformation-
that a change purchased by many a heroic skill, and the artist's design bas re-
strnggle, and for which. many a martyr spirit ceived ample justice in a casting of
bad spent itself, had long heen accomiplished, rematrkable excellence. On the upper
and that the fruits of it in a more tranquil age
men were permitted quietly te enjoy. But ifon column arec placcd two bas-reliefs re-
the whole indicative of an immense spirituial presentiflg respectively the armns of
advance, t'ere would have been that in a last the Baroness Burdctt Coutta and of'
century church whicb would bave been also in
some respects a sign of retrogression. Lt wouIld the City of Edinburgh,. and the lower
have been, in ail probahility, a structure chîeap columin bears a bronze plate with the
in materials, mean or positively bideous in formfoîw gir rptninrie.etrs
-not only destitute of the faintest approach i "Aloin tinsueriphefètion ae feli.r
to artistic beaty, but in shape and style outrag- 1 i rbt oteafcint iei
ing every feeling of taste and culture, and ity of Greyfriars' Bobby. In 1858 this
bearing upon it the unmistalkable proof that jàtfldç olwdtermiso
the religious sentiment in Scotland, in the reac- 'iiu o olwe h earsotion from a Ùbo sensuous worship, had become his master tO Greyfriars' cburchyard,
unnaturally divorced from the love of what i. and lingered. ne-ir the spot until bis
fair and noble and graceful. And flow again death in 1872. With permission,
the stream of tendency bas taken another turn
-not bearing us back, in this part of the island erccted by Baroness Burdett Coutts."
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AUT VITAM AUT CULI>AM. railway coxnpany coula truly say, IlThe
13Y JOHN HALL, D..,XW YORIZi. Lord bas put me here ?'

The best mode of' recuring an auetjUate Now that the miniater is Ilplaced,1>
supply of ministers for the churches is a ought bis removal to be a inatter of' simple
living question, at thig moment, ira h hieo h ieo n ftcpris
best minds in the country. To continue Should it be competent to theni to Say,
the present benefieiary system, with what- IlWe choose you should go ?" Is the
ever improvements it may require, with third party a real party or only a decent
inereased funds to meet inereasing, de- form ? Ou-ght not the minister to be
mianas) or to employ these furdas in some entitled to say, IlProduce your reasons
attogether different method, is the alterna- for this suggestion, ,not tome; for Iami
tive before good men. Ministers must be not fit to be judge in niy own cause; but
had. Amion- the many reasons why an to that third party to which we bih
insuffcient number of men educate them-. you and I-deferred, ini ratifying thips
selves-i. e., nt their ewn expense--is flot, con tract ?" ;

the irtsecutrity of tenure one leading cause Î Now let us sec what sometimes happens.
Parents often give the bias to, the boy's .A minister is too zealou- for the standard
mind that determines bis profession.. of some of the parish, or toc Ilcold '" for
Have they neyer misgivings as to the .that of others. There are reforms in pro-
future of their son if hie became a minister'!gress which lie does not feel he las q calt
founded on what they observe i the bis-: te pusk; and the reformers, whose, pet
tory of clergymen ? Boys theniselves, at i seheme renders theni great mon. besides
the age of fifteen to, twcnty-ýwhcn a line aimingr nt the regulation of the sidereal
of life la aelected-are no longer chidren. ;systeni generally, 'lregrret " that lie is
They ace, hear, observe and refleet. Do. not 'with thora. He dislilced somnething nt
they neyer sec changes cffected with none a churdli fair; bce iacked tact iu keeping
too, rnch regard to the feelings and the some Ilstrong" 7 man or woman in the
prospects of rninisters, wbich checck any clîurch; ini faut, ho did not do 'what some
just amibition t.hey xnight, bave indulged thought hie would bave doue, or lie did
to, be preachers of the gospel ? something they did flot expect bim to do

Wc shail try to render our idea plain. and they think a change desirable. Amon-
W1 e do not mean, for a momîent, tînt fail- ail the glorious possibilitios of the futu.re
in- health, obvions unfitness, or other 'who can tell what they 7wy~ get. They
sinillar renson, may not make the removal ail know just what they have. The actual
of a minister quite proper and necessary. incunibent is prose; the possible suecessor
WVe do not deny, for a moment, flhnt a~ is ail poetry, is smart. as 'Mr. -, as
ministerial settiement la sornething in the ieloquent ns Dr. -, as learned as a col-
nature o? a contract and that both parties lege president, as agreeable as an insurance
have rights as to its disrolution. But we agent when canvassing, an~d as haudsorne
deny that it ia a simple contract. The as a hotel clerk.
Prcsbytery instals, or the Biýhlop inati- So a few persons begin Wo talk-, drop
tutes, or the Council setties. There is a! hints, remark on the slim attendance,
third party consulted and defurred to ini wonder 'why there ia no intereat in the
one forrn or other, accordin- tw thc con-1 church, predict a falling off in the financesf,
àtitution of Christian connnunitics. Vint button up their pockets, fulfil their own
third party reprosents surnc intcrcst. Is prophecies, and thon announce that it
it not that o? the Church, in its widcr appears the wiIl of Providence that
sense; or, ini the hast rosort, des it flot Brother Faithfnl should take another field.
reprosent Christ ? Docs not the truc Brother Faithful ia a Christian and a
settlement of a truc minister authorizo gentleman, a little sensitive. unused to
hi to, say, IlThe Lord las put nme here," combat accustomed te say on bis kneeç,
in some different sonso frora that ia which 6CLord, who bath believed our report V"
a pions mian in a banking eoneern or al and, thougli with a confused sense of
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-sonething hardly just, hie offers bis resig- ,educatien.. Livirigstone's taste -was fi?)r
nation; the Ilchlurch " p2sses kindly reso- iniedicine, in which be at. last graduated.
lutiens; and Brother Faithful, ivith a.. Offering himself te the London M4ission-
good deal of the espring taken out of bis ary Society, lie vas accepted and sent te
life, -oes forth, in one respect l1ike . bea- South Africa. Here hc was associated.
hani and the churcli goes forth in qu-si, with Moffat, whose d-.iughte.r lie subse.
of its maginary perfect xnan, te disturb per- quently married. Pushing forward to, the
laps the peace and security of bial? a dozen country of the blakololo, hie traversed the
other churches before it is settled again. Continent to the West, coliing eut at
We say deliberately, that these things aru, St. Paul de Loando; returning ag"in , he
oflen doue; and, wbat is worse, doue by traced the Zambesi to ith miouth, on the
the Most vulgar-minded and unspiritual east side of Africa. Ilere, leaving bis
o? a cotigregation. Such a procesgrievcs, faithful escort, lic took slip for England.
we must hld, the Holy Glhost, liurt- and After receiving ail the honours his country-
alienates even natural feeling whiere it is, men could bestow, and writing tlie history
coninonly refined, and is fitted te repel 1of' bis expedition, li returned te thc
that order of mimd whicll it would bc. mnouth of the Zamhisi again, %iitl the in-
nost desirable to have cousecratcd to the' tention o? exploring the rivers of the inte-
vork of the ministry. %1rior in sL'aall boats, propelIcC by steai.

This evii is not con fined to any section During this expedit ion bis wife died, and
,o? thc Church. Even our Episcopal LiviingS-tone hînseif ras prostruted with
-bretîren, wbo are supposed to have a'l'*ver.' Jleturning te Enghind again, and
panaca for ail popular diî-ordecrs, ïa the. publishing a ,:econd volume of traveis, lie
Bendh o? Bishiops, are r.) bet ter, but rathier; set out on a third expedition, whieh was
ivorse. than thrir neighbours. W lien dceÂgned te trace the connectioji bctween
a Churcli," says GlLu?*ch and ,Statc for Iseverai o? the lakes of thc interior of the
Mardi l2Qth, Ilis rclieved of' its minis er, .continent and the Nile. A report having
it is ini ord;'r to seek anothcr. It is nat u- been circulated tl.ia Il lic vas nîurdered by
rai. aist,, týu secure a ma:n of pre-cuiinentj the natives, a search expedition, under the
clarao 1r and parts. But if the process; charge of Hleury M. Stanley, was organ-
by wiih it is oftcen Coue can beconie Dmore izcd by the New York fieraid, whichi
*degcrading te ministers ur chiurchts. wc, succceded in reaching and xelieving Liv-
sbou]d like to know bow." inggstone. Sinceù then liutle bas bcen beard,

froni lihu Liii the announicenent o? bis
LIVINGSTONE. death.

(Front thc N. 1. 3fethoIi.t.) If one conviction took deeper lild on
Livingstone is dead. The hieroie ex Livingstone's nature than any other, it

plorer, who bas opcned to tIe CI.ristian Nras that the destruction of the slave
'world se niuch of tIc niysterious interior trade was the pre-requisite condition o?
of Africa, lias finishced bis work in ic j the civilization o? .Africa. Thc slave trade,
widsi of bis chosen field. The report carried on by the Aralis, and encouragea
reaches us that in June iast lye succunîbed by the Portugucse, bas for centuries do-
te an attack of dysentcry. It is also st.atcd vastatcdl tlie cop tinent and degraded its
that Iiis body was embainied, and for-' people. IL mis tie one aim of Livingstone
vardcd te England. We Mîay infer, there- te open paths for legfitiniate comimerce,
fore, tlîat the English relicf expedition and se te supersede this nefarlous traffie.
lad renclied lii before làis denth. H1e sought to, eau thc attention o? al

David Livingstone was born in Scotland Christian nationb, and especialliy of' Great
in 1817, and lad not, therefore, iived to: Britain, te tIc magnitude of iLs evils. To
bce a vçery old mian. Bis paren ts -were hlmu as a prinme niover is to bc ascribed tiie
poor but pions, and, with mucli seif-denial, lonour of the recent treaty witli the Sultan
-ucceeded iii giving their son a university o? Zanzibar. No doubt thc intercst iii tIc
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subject awakecned by Livingstone lias con- of' his addrcss are given as reported iiu the-
tributed te, the organization of Sir Samuel Iicord of that city: IlAs regardcd hini-
Baker's expedition te Equatorial Africa seif, the meeting was ni> doubt aware that
by the way of' Egypt. To Livingstone we since his retu.-n to, England bis conduet
are also indebted f'or the knowlcdge of the liad been the subjeet of a great deal of
faet that the interior of Africa is, not a comment, lie would not say that lie was-
desert, but a richly watered country, whose the ' best abused ' person ini the land,
inhabitants cari bc recchcd by Christian for lie lad, in fact, been less abused than
teachin-r and cari be led in the ways of* lie expected. 0f course, many news-
Christian civilization. papers had found fauit witli him ; fo7r liow,

The hiero of our century is not; se, mucli without finding fault, were newspapcr
the soldier, as the explorer and the coiumns te, be filled while Parli-amcnt was
Christian teacher. Hall, dying after flot sitting? But the censure pronounecd
taking, the Po1aris te, the highiest, latitude was, aft,ýr ail, rather rnild.
ever reached by a sbîp, and Livingstone, IlIf hie had wanted any reward for bis
cxpiring by the wayside in the interior of visit te, America, hie would have found it
Africa, are the typical mn of our time. by being proert at the great gathering of
So also, is Ellis, the apostie of' 3ladagas- Christians in Dr. Adams's Churcli; as-
car, and Mý%offat, wliose iif'e-long. devotion sembled that they miglit a:1 tcstify their
to Southern Africa lias mnade bis naine faith in the death of their biessed Lord
iilustriouq. The xnyths or- half myths of for thein. This was a trutli about 'which
tlie civilizers of ancient story are repro- there were no differences amQng thein.
duced in the sober pi-ose of the ninetenth (",boers.) There were many différences:
century. The love of science and the love about formns of' cliurch governiment and
of hunmnity have as mucli power te, stinîu- miner matters, but upon that-and it was
late te heroie endeavour as the love of ad- tlie cardinal point of their faith-tiere
venture. Livingstone, by bis hroad was ne différence wliatcver, and he could
sympathies, had madie ail men his kins- not imnagine why the Hloly Communion,
men. Ail civilized peoples were foliowing, which symbolized the one doctrine which
with an affectionate interest, the journey- was essential te, the salvation of their
imrs of the lonely old man. It was wefl seuls, should be mnade a bone of discord.
known that his constitution liad been (Loud Cheers.) There could be ne greater
iindermined by f1requent attacks of febrile profanation of the Lord's Supper than to
discase. Yet hie revealed te Stanley no turn it into a test of the communion to
anxiety to returri home. H1e had forrncd whichi mon belonged. (Henr, hear.] If'
bis plans for the farther solution of the there were one thing which, nigit; well
Nule mystery,%ind hie spoke of bis intention make ail e? tliem unitc, it was the show-
te carry theni eut as a raatter cf course. ing forth their faith in the dcath cf thxe
His life will long be rernembcrcd as one of bicssed Lord. To make the commeýnora-
rare and unselfish consecration to the tion cf that death an occasion cf hatrcd
ighcist good o? bis feilow-iiien. or discord was te, misuse it, zind turn it
TH DEN01 ATRUYA E inte a test. It was a test in England net

YORK. long ago, but the nation repented of
having miade it one, and abolislied the

Seo xuch intcrest was excited in the Test Act, and why sliould thcy retain in
case cf the Dean o? Canterbury who was thecir minds whiat wPs thus nationaliy
brouglit te t.ask hiere by Bishop Tozer and abandoncd? The Lord's Supper ought
others, for participnting ini a gýencr.tl cen)- t be a thing that shiould draw ail Chris-
iinnion cf the Ey-ingeIical Alliance ai tians togetl er, flot a thing that kept
Dr. Adams's Churcli, that we are quiti nuinbers cf theni apart ... The spc.
certain bis own utterances on the subjeci acle o? thc vast congregation iu Dr.
will be cagerly rcad. He spokze in Lon- Adamns's Churchi, even the galleries of
don rcently, and the folloiving extracts wbichi werc crowdcd with participants in
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the holy sacrement of love, was one of
the most touching siglits ihuet lie ever saw
in bis ifie, ana it vas with the greatest
sorrow that lie lad found members of that
great lEpiicopalian dhurch to which lie
belonged finding, faut with hlm for having
been present on that occasion.leeud
or-ly say that lie regardcd it as a great
privilege to have been present on that
occasion, and that as long as lie lived lie
,qhould look baek to hie presence there as
one of the Most bicssed moments in his
life. (Cheers.) lIt was not a thing that
lie coula ever express regret for (clucers);
it was a thing that would alwaysbc sacred
and fresh in his remembrance. lin con-
eluding the Dean said that, ranchi as hoe
,expected, the cntliusiasm of the Pi.ieriean
people quite took him by surprise. Their
kindness, too, was xnost extraordinary, and
hoe bt:iieved that if hoe had chosen Vo re-
main in .Anierica for a twelvemonth it
would not have beea ethausted. It was
a grand and noble country, and the in-
habitants ivcre a grand and nobMe peopie."
(Cheers.) ___

FamïJ.y Reading for tMe
Lord's Day.

SIMON, THE MAGICIAN.

Acts viii., 9-24.

lflow faithfuUl'y the sacred hîstorian re-
cords ail the events affecting the first de-
velopinents of CIri<;tianity! TIc aposties
werc dcceived in this Simon, the magician,
but they dia Dot seck, to conceal fluet faet,
or lay clainu to ny infallibility of jndg-
Ment. This inu crossiug t.heir path,
offers, xnay points of' resemblance to
Balan in bis relation to m oses and Aaron
in the wiiderness. Tliey were both singu-
lar Men, botI. Co-vetous, xnoaswring spirituald
tLin£rs fronu a commercial stand-point, and
:b eieving that religious possessions coula
bc.bouglît witbl money, and both of tîcin
enjoying undoubted influence and author-,
ity amnng a supcrstitious and ignorant
race of licatheus. And to both, bigli
priests of pretension and chariatanisin,
contact with ron] miracle w'ud undoubted

truth sers to lhv'e afforded ,ustonishînIeDt
and interest. Ioth able and far-sighted
mnen) they found in the service of the true
God, and in thue might withi whichi le ini-
vested Ris servants, ail fully reaiized flint
their heathen superstitions oiîiy pretended
or fancied. They liad long beun dealiuig
in Lhe counterféit of that gctnuine power
and wisdoin which Dow they saw displayed.
Thiat which heathen idolatry aud super-
stition had searcely dared to pretend .

they found MOTO than exemplified in tlue
qpostles. They had been accustomed to
excite wonder by their tricks and arth
and exorcismas, in the minds of' the rude,
ignorant and uninitiated, but it was now
their turn to bc themselves astonished;
for what tlaey now saw as far transcended
their comprchension as their siciglit-of-
hand performances cxceeded the coxnpre-
hension of the deluded and wondering
multitudes that witncssed tlîeiz iuaiet
practiees.

lIt was ut once a tribute to the reality
and genuincines-s of the miracles that were
,wrouglit to DAtest Ghiristianity that this
man who kuew ail the secrets of jugglery,
and who coula not be iniposed upon i>y
anything short of' the reality, was con-
vinced of f;ae genuineness of the divine
power aisplayea in them, audl therefore
souglit to be-,endowedl with this power,
vastly superior to ail the tricks lie coula
pretend to; and it vas also an acknow-
lecigment of tlie ascendancy of the cause
of Jesus. ri or a mnan of his covetous dis-
position wouid neyer desire, even in ap-
pearance, to cast in bis lot ifith a fàiiing
cause. Men always vworship the rising
sun; and especially mn of the type or
Simony whose constant aim and look-out

is t ma-e ain of cvery event and cir-
cuinstance of life. lit inunediately oc-
curred to Simon that if lie could only
possess himselI.* of tbcu po'wer CcIesc 1oy
the disçiples, what a fine thirig lie could
nuake of it 1 Here vas the last novelty,
the latest sensation, something vastly more
fwsoinating theu bis stale, worn out, oft
repcated triols of legerdemain. Hu knew
what au innate propcnsity there is in the
buman mind to reverence the mysterious
and incompreliensible; and it therofore
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struck him that if lie could only by soine
means acquire sinîjlar power to that exer-
cised by thue aposties, ho mnight speedily
rise to faine and riches. As their acts of
power far surpassedl his count&f'eiting
arts, he was irresistibly drawn, by that
acuteness ini turning cverything to niaterial
advautage that eharacterizes roine nmen,
towards the now religion which endowed
ifs priests with these reraarkable powers;
and hoe naturally desired to, be initiated
into its mysteries, if so be that hie tee
might become possessor of similar powers,
which night ho turned to, excellent ac.
count. To hirm the one feature in (!hris.
tianity that was attractive was the won-
derful g-ifts it inîparted to its professors
and aposties. fie contexnplated it as a
science or au art, and freely acknowledged
its superiority in this respeet to his own
attainmente and powers. Hie thus made
the mighty niatake of reckoning it in the
saine order as bis own sorcery. _It was te
rank hM soniething of the saine though
superior to it as natural magie. Horeiu lay
ail bis errer, and fromn this mistaken esti-
mate of the religion of Jesus sprung his
subsequent sin. It was spiritual, but ke
was carnal; but the camnai mnd eanot
forra any idea of things spiritual, becatise
they are spiritually discernedy any more
than we can coneeiyo of a sheep or au ox
understanding quest;- -is that belong te
thec intellect o? man to apprchend. Chris-
tianity was indeed attested by miracle,
but the miracle did net constitute the
Christianity, as hoe fromn bis standpoint was
prone to suppose;, for Jesus cautioned Bis
disciples flot te test tee inuch on the su-
pernatural powers with which Rie had just,
invested them: "INotwithstanding in this
rejoice net, that the. spirits are subject
unto yotr; butrather rejoice because your
names9 are written in. heaven." The most
exalted feature in the religion of Jesus is
not that it was first spread abroad by
neucas of supornatural agency, but because
it spiritualises camnai men, xnaking theni
boly and happy. 0f this element in truc
religion, Sinmon was apparently in perfect
ignorance. He knew nothing and cared
lcss for cifects of this kind. \Vhat ho de-
sired was somethixig striking and marvel-

lous, and 'wlieh accomplishied resuits no,
by slow and imperceptible degrees, but by
great and sudden leaps. The spirit autd
life, in wbieh' truc religion really consists,
was something for which he had ne desire
or sympathy. Rie wished for that which
would enlighten and transformn men with-
eut any agency or painful moral discipline
on their own part, In short, hie thougbt
Ohristianity was a kind of spiritual magie:
This la manifest from his offer of aioney
for it. BHc fa'ncied that it was something
in the power of the Aposties te bestow
on any one they chose, whatever bis
chamacter miglit be. And the saine esti-
mate appears ini bis desire that -the
Apostles should pray for him. Thei-
praying would be a sort ofmiraele wroughf
ln his behaif; and hie thought this would
be more efficacious than any suit hoe could
make te God in bis own behaif. He
could not perceive that power witli God
lies in a sinuer's humbling hinîseif, con-
fessing his unworthiness and secking, for-
giveness and grace from heaven, a power
more prevailing and efficient than the in-
tercessions of priests, popes or aposties.

But hie was net singular in the estimate
ho made of truc -religion, or of the means
by which its blessings are te bc procured.
The saine spirit animated Naaman the
Syrian, 'who thouglit to influence the pro-
phet of God, and to awe bim into granting
bis rcquest by coming te him, in great
state aud magnificence, having bis bands
full of gold and gifla, and whose pride
spurned the prescription of Elisha, "lGo
and wash lu Jordan seven times." Not
unlike this i thec spirit of ail those
in the Christian Church who think that
their wealth should procure theni con-
sideration and distinction-a principle
abhorrent to the spirit of Christiauity as
taught by both Jesus and Ris Apostîca.
The Saviour was of opinion, IlHow hardly
shall thcy that have riches enter into the
kizigdom of heaven "-whereau the feeling
80H18 entertain, it is to e ofcare, i that
thcir moncy merits ail the spiritual offices
that cither man or God cau render theni.
And the Apostie James f'orbids any ex-
traordinary attention being paid to mon
in Ihe Churcli ou accourut of their wealtk.
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d aisplay. iMaterial things may be
irchased by inaterial things, for the one
divisible by the other, and there is no

-icongruity of nature between thcm; but
ou might us well think to, weigyh the air
ith scales as to, procure spiritual blessings
y a material price paid for thew. Lt
herefore showed a gross miseonception of
hiungs unseen, that Simon offered inoney
0 the Aposties in exchaxige for the gifts
-)f the Holy Ghost.

Blit the sanie false estimate of true re-
ligion ana of the nieans of securing it,
-ith some sligbt variations, was made by

,the Pharisee of the Saviour's time who
thouglit heaven was to be scaled by long
prayers. Something external stiil. A price
to bc paid for spiritual things; but in
their case it was only words, something
less valuable than even Simon's money.
If nothing more than fair words and a
pious speech were needed to gain an en-
trance into beaven, many would be found
there who are very likely to be ex-
cluded. "lNot every one tbat saith unto
me Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king-
dom of heaven; but lie that doeth the

swill o? niy father which is in heaven."
rp"rusting ir the outward ae of Christian-

*Zv or thinkingVo be heard 5or one's mu-.h
-Spetk.'

0 g, shows almost as erroneous a
coneept, on of true religion as that of the
,Calmuck. who lias b prayers engraved
on a plate, and thinks that by turning
the wheel, eve "Y rotation Of the plate is
a prayer offerd to, God. Lt is the sanie
esctimate of TelgO~2 ffices, and the means
of procuring .Uiem, thrat has Ied to the

,iflEtitution of-beads in %,e Romiali Church,
for keeping aocunt of the number of
-times hedots f that forni o?
(Christianity repeat certain pm vers. They
evidently think to be heard for li ir muoh
speaking, and have the notion the<y are
making themselves acceptable t<, he.ven
by these external means. But the. lid,
ini His message Vo, the Jews, through the
mouth of Isaiah, hath tauglit us Vo believe'
.tliat inere formai petitions ana incense,
in which there is no reality, no presence
of mind and heart of the offerer, instead
o? bcbng acceptable Vo Hini, and a price,
-fit for procuring spiritual blcssillg from;

Hlm, are, rather, hateful in fis eyes.
There is no mat-ie ini Christianity. lIts
mission is to improve, sanctify and ennoble
the character, by working from within
outwardly rather than by miraculous power
te transform mien at a stroke into saints.
IL is to be feared there is in many niinds
a lurking superstitious trust in the super-
natural agencies of our inost holy faith.
Somehow they expeet to be mnade
(Jhristians by a magical process, to
whicli they thenîselves are flot Vo, bc
a party. Vrain expectation ! You will
have to, wait long before you will be
Christians on any such conditions. Truc,
wc are saved by grace through faith, and
that flot o? ourselves: it is the gift of
God. But be assured that while the
worthiness o? Jesus is to, be the ground of
your acceptance bef'ore God, flot your owa
character and life ; yet without a cliaracter
and life becoxning the Gospel, you shall
neyer sce heaven. The want of a 8pirîtual
nature, a life hid with Christ in God, will
as certainly shut you. out from. the king-
dom o? God, as if your admission into that
kinndom were dependent upon your good
works, rather than upon your faith in the
Saviour. Iu short, your faith must be in
your works--that i, your li1e must be
pervaded by your faith, and correspond
Vo, your faith, in order to showing itself Vo,
be tr.uc faith. Let mie, *then, bid you
beware o? leaning on a faith that is flot
attested by a holy life, and a character de-
voted to God: your trust in any sucli
faith shall prove to you only a de] usion
and a snare. Any religion that does flot
retorm the chai-acter and beautify the life
is very xnuck o? a piece witli Simon's on-
ception o? Christianity-an external speil,
to be enjoyed by any one having the
means of procuring it, irrespective o? lis
moral and religious character.

No religiouness will stand the test that
is not personal and real. No fiuitb, or pre-
tenoe of faith, is of any avai1 that does not
leave its inipress on the soul. Simon is
saiti to have believed; but his faith couïd
not Le (,f the genuiue kind, because it
afterwarde left hi in the gali of bitter-
ness and the bonds of iniquity. Ris pre-
tence of faith deceived the .Apostles; but
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the Jit4ge of al) the. earth; with whorn we by eit7uer unmeanin- and~a, zn cr.
shall bavù t3 do ab thre. last, wiIl net be pliments, such as formalites offer Him M'
hiable ta any deception; and His iudg- prayer-or that iris friendsbip 18 to be.
inents, we are foretold, shail be to every propiti:rtcd with money or penance, or any
mani arcording as bis works have been.. biman offering-other than thre offeri
Thre enquiry shall not be who coula talk 1 of a broken and a contrite .%art; this 15
logically and lear- .- ciIy about modes of' 1 the only sacriece within human. reacb
faith; or who prophesied in the Dame of tixat is acceptable unto, God. For the'.
Christ, or in Ris Damne cast eut devils; to e t, i is of R> is own ftee and uinmerited
rnany of them -who distingnished theni- favour. That which is given te us îith-ý
selves in these ways it shall ho said' I De- out mon .ey and without price, coula net
part from me; I never knew yOu." But bc prcu with thousaiics of vains or
it is those nbe did justly, Ïoved me7rv aia tens or thounas of rivers of oïl. ŽN-W
walked hurbly with God-WLC Ai the *yonder, in view of tire conditions ofsalra-.
will of God, froni tire principle of love and lion, t1bough ieaote grew idgut
new obedience; these are they te whoiri nt Sirns gross and me~rcantile i'iews of
it shei ire said, 4 Corne, je blessed of my spiritual gffts, ad said, 91Thy moncy.'.
Fatirer, inherit thre kingdom preparcd for perisir with thee.~

jyou from, thre foundation of thre world."
Thstend, therefore, of trusting to any

-ort of mngical effects of Christianity, set àÂcknOW1odgmen.ts
to work to cultivate jour minas and bearts QUEEYZS COLLEGE.
by tle study of truth and thre aPicaItiOr- Wc nre pleaiscd ta le&rn that a valuable ami
o? it ta Sour hearts and lives. Tis will iaet-csting collection of articles made b>', and.
bc of far mort avail than relying rpe ,i use zimon g, the Hlar 1ndinns, inhabiting , th

any nyserlus efecs t ireproucc ~ alse>' of the upper Ilackeuzit hiver, bas bec
nny mjseiiouseffect to bcproduca on te o ie Muscxim b>' thte Bon. Robert

Sour inas and hearts by soine marvel- JUamiIon, Inspectang ChieS Factor or the Enrd-
lous external force A.nd instcad of rely- son Bn' C;omxP£ay's Service. The collection

tirepr~yrs nd ofice oconsist of a wvornns dress, pnijr of leg'gings,ing Upo rh ryr n ofcso ichi>' orrwmientcd Mt,; worl<-bag, mos-"-~
mnters rIDd cthers on your behal whicir - for carrying the p&proose, mo asns kct1lc 1.'P

O oubt =r usef'rxl and deir3be--for thre 1parenti>' or grass, in which the méat, eut In*%O
-hi stis ns cooked b>' thtitoe tOle

prayer of a iigh,,twu~s mani avahldeth mucir- I t-tones m a r nbg.W 1Ztf
sec that yen hmble Sour own soii1s beI that thtc smoe gentleman inîends t e--,Cmr anrd
fore G-Od, and pray for forgireness and iprecat qiem of Es-quim=u '-ui0imt-
graco and all nccded bles.iings There arc V ~Ue' Vouege jousr="
uc> speis in Ohrisianity: all is accomp. SCIHOLARSI1W 1LNI) BU;3At ?LTNDF
iished by plain, obrious anad rensouable P*urkili--- ----..- - ...-------- -

Poicrbozo ................... ~.. 20meam ~~Gait.................... -... 5200Âbove all thin£gs, do Mot in-cult tire in- L% k in addition .. ....... .. O--------
belligence ofGCoà1bysupposing that He s ornwall............- 20
.50 uDdiSTig:as Dot te bc able te dis- L.t.chbeld.............................

&moir~...... .. ......... D
15 hcartfcl4, What. 1 reil %ud what ha prc.. Toietto ...-................................
tende Ncither concaivc of Hlm. as if -......
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